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OCAT上海馆于 2018年 4月 8日至 6月 10日呈

现展览“虚实莫测 :抵抗真实的真实时代”。该展

览由 OCAT上海馆与卡蒂斯特联合主办， 邀请到

来自安哥拉、阿根廷、中国、德国、意大利、俄罗斯、

英国和美国等地的 13位艺术家（艺术小组），展

示各自在不同文化背景下所创作的作品。作品之

间所凸显的个性，在策展叙事中被不着痕迹地转

变成了某种不约而同的共性，并游走于有形世界、

想象世界及虚拟世界之间的边界。展览中对于“真

实”的解读不仅仅局限于其字面含义，更多是在

挑战和质疑――有形和无形的世界所相关联的既

定规范和认知，从而让观众得以重新审视我们所

处的“真实时代”的真实含义。

从柏拉图的“洞穴寓言”到让·鲍德里亚的“拟像

与仿真”，西方哲学世界对于“真实”和“虚拟”

的思辨与想象已经绵延数世纪。膨胀式发展的多媒

体技术时代给人类社会带来了无限的可能性，同时

也带给了人们有关于“真实时代”的更多思考：我

们所处的时代究竟是“洞中的火影”，还是代替真

实的“拟像”？ 又或者说，虚拟是否已代替真实

并完成真实所具备的所有功能？虚拟的“仿生人”

是否已经够能“梦见电子羊”了呢？这些围绕哲学

和社会学长达数世纪的思考和灵感如暗线隐伏在展

览中，构建了作品与过去世界的平行对话。

与此同时，大部分展出的作品创作至今已十年有余，

它们如何在真实与虚拟更加难以区分的当下产生新

的意义，与现在和未来产生互动性的对话，同样值

得期待。时光的流变赋予了作品穿梭在不同时代的

流动性及延续性，但 “真实时代”的意义也因此变

得更加混杂与令人焦虑。或许，“虚实莫测 :抵抗

真实的真实时代”能够带领观众走进这“真实时代”，

默观作品对真实世界的真实投射，以及艺术家们在

真实世界里的恐惧及挣扎。

The exhibition On Struggling to Remain Present 
When You Want to Disappear on view from April 8 

to June 10 2018 at OCAT Shanghai, brings together 

immersive video and sound installations as well 

as photographs by 13 artists and collectives from 

Angola, Argentina, China, Germany, Italy, Russia, 

the United Kingdom, and the United States in 

collaboration with KADIST. While the works on view 

originate from a multitude of cultural backgrounds, 

the narrative of the exhibition brings them together 

into a cohesive presentation exploring the margins 

between the formal, the imaginary, and the virtual. 

The concept of “real” goes beyond a simple definition 

of truth, to encompass and question norms and 

perceptions associated with both tangible and 

intangible forms of existence, thereby allowing the 

viewer to comprehend the implications of “The time 

of the Real” (a direct translation of the exhibition title 

in Mandarin) we are in.

The dialectic of the real and the virtual are not recent 

ideas, as demonstrated by Plato in The Allegory 
of the Cave of the Greek classical age and more 

recently in Philip K. Dick’s 1968 novel Do Androids 
Dream of Electric Sheep? and Jean Baudrillard’s 

1981 treatise Simulacra and Simulation . The 

present moment of ultra-rapid developments in 

technology has brought infinite possibilities to the 

development of human society, but as a result, this 

speed of evolution demands introspection on the 

times we live in. Does the virtual realm have the 

potential to fully replace reality, thereby possessing 

the functions of reality itself? These ideas and 

inspirations which have touched upon philosophical 

and sociological concerns for centuries, are poetically 

anchored in this exhibition. 

If some of the works on view were produced over 

a decade ago, they offer new meanings about our 

current times in which the real and the virtual have 

grown increasingly indistinguishable. As these 

considerations continue to unfold, the fluidity 

between the real and the virtual begin to reflect the 

increasing anxieties of these merging worlds. 

OCAT Shanghai

关于展览 About the Exhibition

OCAT 上海馆

Harun Farocki
Stills from Serious Games III: Immersion, 2009. 
two-channel video projection, 20:25 min. 
Copyright and courtesy Harun Farocki Institute.
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展览“虚实莫测 : 抵抗真实的真实时代”由沉浸

式影像、声音装置及摄影作品共同交织而成，这

些媒体艺术作品都是今天数字媒体时代的产物。

当今，数字媒体不单影响了艺术家的创作方式，

还改变了人们对于日常生活的感知，但其影响最

大的对象，莫过“寄居”于互联网的人群――数

字原生代。数字媒体与互联网伴随着这一代人的

成长，并建构了他们与外部世界的联结。我们可

以从这次展览的大部分影像中看到，作品的主角

往往是由儿童和青少年扮演，他们所参与和主导

的这些看似有趣的游戏无意识地触及有形及无形

的边界边缘。在虚拟现实交织的录像作品中，他

们终日徘徊于数字世界、虚拟世界和物理世界之

间，永无休止地挣扎在这三个世界交汇的边界。

在伍德与哈里森的影像《哈利·胡迪尼（我已经

无处可逃 )》（1994）里，艺术家哈里森就试图

通过游戏般的魔术来创造出有趣、危险与想象交

织的观感。他在作品中扮演著名的魔术师哈利·胡

迪尼，把自己锁在一个状似屏幕的水槽箱里，以

转动“屏幕”以此获得更多的氧气。 

本次展览分为两个章节，第一个展厅以沃尔伯格

的摄影作品《希伯伦》（2004）为起点。两件摄

影作品描绘手持枪支的武装士兵和身穿可爱卡通

人物服装的孩子们若无其事地并行在街上。其他

的作品也呈现了一出出看似无害，实则杂糅了现

实、纯真和暴力的游戏。曹斐的作品《角色》（2004）

拍摄了一群玩 Cosplay 的年轻人在真实的城市空

间里展开激烈的搏斗。比内尔德·胡塞恩的作品

《Cambeck》（2001）则将镜头聚焦于坐在一辆

用沙堆做成的“高级专车”里的四个男孩。从言

谈间，他们彼此分享着有关离开安哥拉贫民窟，

住进一所四面围墙的房子的梦想。影片中，孩子

模仿大人的言语、行为和梦想，都与他们惨淡的

现实境遇形成鲜明对比。 艺术家们所塑造的人物

借虚拟游戏或特定情景在述说他们的梦想、故事

与个体经验。与此同时，他们也无意识地流露出

对现代生活的某种期待。如果说，比内尔德·胡塞

恩作品里人物的梦想传达了一种超越于现实生活

的真实的欲望，那么《角色》则是传达了年轻人

对现实生活有力地抵制、抗争和挣脱。在经济快

速发展、社会急速转型的时代，虚拟世界成为他

们成长道路上临时的避难所。我们可以在贾兹明·洛

佩兹的短片《现场游戏》（2008）中看到：暴力

随着互联网的传播已经渗入到日常的视觉文化中，

甚至“染指”了纯真的儿童游戏。在作品中，一

群孩子在森林里玩捉迷藏，突然间，这场孩童间

的游戏就转变为真实而激烈的伏击战。安东尼·迪

森萨的声音装置《影响》试图借助声音媒介，邀

请观众沉浸在想象的世界中，并依据自身对作品

的不同理解，构建出他们精神世界的真实画面。

走进第二个展厅，观众首先“邂逅”作品是来

自艺术家约翰 ·伍德与保罗 ·哈里森的《三条腿》

（1994）。艺术家模拟 Gameboy电子游戏机《坦

克大战》中的场景，将彼此的左右腿捆绑在一

起作为坦克射击的目标。当观众随着“展览的

叙事”徐徐深入展厅，他们会看到在其他作品

策展人语 里角色人物是如何进一步在想象、有形和数字

的混沌中试图解决自己虚幻而出或是表现而出

的犹疑与挣扎。在托拜厄斯 ·菲克与马修 ·哈里斯

的双屏影像《食物大战》（2013）中，意大利千

层面、果冻和纸杯蛋糕被艺术家不断地投掷向

观众。借助观者的想象力。这些被投掷的食物

打破了物理空间的局限，在两个对立屏幕之间

不停地穿梭。《与格斯琳恩 ·梅姆布兰在科伦拜

餐厅里诵诗》（2014）则呈现一切暴力事件后，

一位漫画人物站在数码图像模拟的学校食堂里，

默默地朗读着互联网上有关 1999 年科伦拜高中

枪击惨案的留言及评论。

    

在展览的第二章节，作品表现不同的真实世界中

混乱的秩序不仅反映人物的欲望，更多的是对某

种情况的抵抗、疑虑或是逃避，从而进一步探索

如何处理自己心中的“真实”。正如杨·杰克《取

消关注》（2014）中，人物的生活在线上、线下、

人际关系间构成一个独特的“真实世界”。虚拟

世界代替真实世界的功能性在哈伦·法罗基的作

品《严肃游戏 III：沉浸》（2013）中得以凸显，

士兵在接受虚拟现实游戏的训练后，投入实地的

战场。随后，这些战后患有 PTSD 的士兵会再次

接受虚拟现实游戏的心理治疗。穿过《严肃游戏

III：沉浸》的作品展厅，观众会看到瑞秋·罗斯的

作品《坐着、吃着、睡着》（2013），其从当下

高科技与人造自然的热点话题为切入点，揭露了

人工智能、低温冷冻生命技术与动物园里营造自

然生态技术有着惊人的相似性。第二章节中另外

的两件影像作品――“司法建筑”《77 平米 _9

分 26 秒》（2017）和艾德丽塔·胡斯尼·贝《来

自荒岛的明信片》（2011）则是着重阐述如何构

建 / 重建一个由数字媒体，物理空间和理论研究

组合的“真实世界”。“司法建筑”是一个独立

研究机构，成立于 2010 年伦敦大学金史密斯学

院。“司法建筑”运用数字媒体和建筑学技术重

建了十余年前青年哈里特· 约兹加特被杀害的等

比还原现场。《来自荒岛的明信片》则是描述在

一个带有教学性质的工作坊，孩子们试图用成年

人的思维方式构建一个小社会。值得深思的是，

孩子对成人世界的想象和模仿全部来源于数字媒

体和网络，他们所构建的小社会就恰恰游走在此

次展览所求索的边缘世界之中。

通过强调儿童与成年人行为之间的相似性，艺术家

们赋予儿童大人的角色，使得他们积极地、有意识

地参与虚拟游戏里社会组织和政治活动。在普遍意

识中，“童年”作为人生的特别阶段，仿若脱离于

世俗的生活和千变万化的世界。作品中人物对虚拟

世界的认知和理解则与童年阶段的“普遍观念”形

成鲜明对比。在这种情况下，这些人物的思想和行

动为成年人提供了具有建设性的意见。1  观众可以

把展览所强调的“游戏”和“想象”理解为一种

在当下的生存方式――我们不断地延展现实的边

界，它在虚构和真实下，既真又假，或是在真和

假之间。2  何处是这世间万物存在的真假、虚实、

有（无）形的边界？几个世纪以来，哲学家、作

家和艺术家都未曾停下探寻答案的脚步。然而，

展览“虚实莫测 : 抵抗真实的真实时代”并不试

图刻意区分这些混淆的边界，或是讨论边界在我

们认知这个世界的过程中所产生的影响。它更多

地旨在通过不同层次的“真实”来观察当下的社会、

政治及个人的经历。这种新界定的、复杂的“真实”，

创建了有关“人”、“社会”和“常态”的全新

定义。3  数字媒体世界出生和成长的一代人对真

实世界的感知大多数源于互联网，而这个议题在

本次展览讨论的语境下显得尤为重要。

1. 夏利·特克尔 :《银屏生活：互联网时代的身份》，西蒙和舒斯特出版社，1995，第 10-11 页。
2. 艾丽卡·鲍森 :《以现实为基础的社会》，E-flux, http://www.e-flux.com/journal/83/142332/the-reali ty-based-community/ , 
    2017，最后访问于 2018 年 2 月 25 日。
3. 夏利·特克尔 :《重申：数字时代里谈话的力量》，企鹅出版社，2016，第 17 页。

玛丽 ·马特雷尔、汪单
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Manga warriors, taxi drivers, chefs, soldiers, fairies, 

investigators, and judges are the protagonists of 

the exhibition On Struggling to Remain Present 
When You Want to Disappear .1 Often played by 

children and teenagers, the characters partake 

in physical or symbolic conflict as they embody 

alternative personalities, forge online relationships, 

or navigate across constructed environments. 

Throughout the galleries, these playful games 

straddle the permeable boundaries between the 

tangible, the imagined, and the virtual –a frontier 

underlined in John Wood and Paul Harrison’s Harry 
Houdini (There's no Escape that I can See) (1994). 

Highlighting the notion of playful illusion, danger, 

and imagination, a man trapped in a rotating screen 

is seen struggling to keep his head above the water 

line in a space filled with air, like a magician’s trick. 

Divided into two chapters, the exhibition formally 

opens up with Pavel Wolberg’s photographs Hebron 

(2004) and continues with immersive video and 

sound installations. The two prints feature armed 

soldiers in uniforms and children in costumes going 

about their day in total disregard of each other, 

providing a poignant reminder of everyday life in 

war zones. Similarly, the other games in the gallery 

may appear harmless at first, fusing imagination, 

reality, innocence, and foul play. Young cosplayers 

in Cao Fei’s work (2004) thus engage in urban real-

world combat, dressed as manga game characters, 

while children fake gunplay during a game of hide-

and-seek in the forest in Jazmin Lopez’s Juego Vivo 

(2008). Yet, upon closer attention, these pastimes 

reveal themselves as avenues for players and 

participants to formulate their dreams, stories, 

and desires and to divulge their intimate and often 

unconscious expectations of modern life. For 

instance, in Binelde Hyrcan’s video Cambeck (2011), 

four boys play in a chauffeured car made of sand 

and share their dreams of leaving the slum in Angola 

for a house with walls. Meanwhile, cosplayers in 

Cao Fei’s video play to find temporary refuge from 

their own struggles of growing up in a society 

undergoing massive transformations amid rapid 

economic development. The chapter concludes with 

Anthony Discenza’s audio piece The Effect whose 

voiceover brings visitors from the physical confines 

of the gallery to a realm of their own imagination, 

inciting them to create their own mental images of 

narrated scenes. 

The second exhibition chapter starts with Wood and 

Harrison’s Three-Legged (1994) featuring the two 

artists bound together by one leg. Tied together, 

they become a unit and attempt to dodge tennis 

balls fired by a roving canon machine, or by visitors, 

made complicit as they enter the gallery. Pursuing 

the visit of the exhibition, viewers witness other 

protagonists dealing with imagined or performed 

struggles across the imagined, the tangible, and the 

digital. Taking part in the playful conflict unfolding 

in Food Fight (2013), visitors walk through opposing 

projection screens featuring artists Tobias Fike 

and Matthew Harris throwing spaghetti, Jell-O and 

cupcakes at each other across the gallery room. In 

the adjacent room, the installation of Bunny Rogers’ 

Poetry reading... (2014) implicitly incites viewers to 

sit down with cartoon characters in digital school 

cafeteria and library. Reading alternatively in a 

monotone voice, the cube-headed character and 

the red-haired avatar slowly recite tortured poetry 

from online forum messages by teenagers identifying 

and sympathizing with the perpetrators of the 1999 

deadly bloodbath at a US high school.

Curatorial Statement In this second chapter, the disorder that unfolds 

not only translate the protagonists’ true desires 

for alternative realities, like in the first chapter, but 

also their unwavering attempts to resist, disturb, or 

escape from a certain situation, in search for their 

own identity. The struggle to separate the virtual and 

physical worlds are underlined in Yung Jake’s video 

Unfollow (2014) and in Harun Farocki’s Serious 
Games III: Immersion (2010). Unfollow shadows the 

protagonist as he struggles to set his life on social 

media apart from the offline world, which makes 

moving on from a break up all the more difficult, 

while soldiers undergoing virtual reality therapy 

for post-traumatic stress disorders violently relive 

their trauma in Farocki’s film. Last but not least, the 

works by Forensic Architecture, Rachel Rose, and 

Adelita Husni-Bey, shed light on the process of (re)

constructing the overlapping spaces of the physical, 

the immaterial, and the speculative. Rose’s Sitting 
Feeding Sleeping (2013) explores a world mixing 

the natural and the artificial and underscores the 

uncanny absurdities of breakthrough technologies 

today, while Forensic Architecture’s 77sqm_9:26min 
(2017) makes the forensic techniques of investigation 

and digital reconstruction of a murder public. Husni-

Bey’s Postcards from the Desert Island (2011) observes 

children as they build a cardboard town, a new 

territory where they take on the roles of politicians and 

businessmen as they deal with power struggles, 

immigration reform, and civil disputes. 

Underlining the similarities between the behaviors of 

children and adults, the works come together in the 

exhibition to demonstrate a complex reality where 

protagonists can actively address societal, political, 

and personal issues. Allowing the participants to 

break out of traditional societal norms, play and 

imagination turn into methods of survival that 

embrace the porous frontiers between the tangible, 

the imagined, and the virtual.2 Together they allow 

for exploring new ways of dealing with extended 

realities where the frontiers between fiction and 

nonfiction, fact and fabrication, material and virtual 

fade away.3 If philosophers, authors, and artists 

have explored the boundaries of both tangible and 

intangible forms of existence for centuries, the 

exhibition opens up new meanings about what is 

defined or accepted as real in the blur of ultra-rapid 

technological advancement we face today. Especially 

for the generation of digital natives who have never 

known a world without the Internet, the real is merely 

what is lived, thus reaching beyond the boundaries 

of physical and tangible experiences. As reality 

continues to expand, encompassing intangible 

dimensions, the exhibition reveals new ways of 

comprehending identity, community, and normality 

in this complex and newly-defined reality of ours.4

1. On Struggling To Remain Present When You Want To Disappear draws from the title of the essay “On Being Present Where You Wish 
to Disappear,” by Nana Adusei-Poku, e-flux, last modified March 2017, http://www.e-flux.com/journal/80/101727/on-being-present-
where-you-wish-to-disappear/.

2. Sherry Turkle, Life on the Screen: Identity in the Age of the Internet, (New York : Simon & Schuster Paperbacks, 1995), 10-11.
3. Erika Balsom, “The Reality-Based Community,” e-flux, accessed February 25, 2018, http://www.e-flux.com/journal/83/142332/the-reality-

based-community/.
4. Sherry Turkle, Reclaiming Conversation: The Power of Talk in a Digital Age, (New York : Penguin Books, 2016), 17.

Marie Martraire, Wang Dan
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作品介绍 Artworks 艾德丽塔·胡斯尼·贝   
Adelita Husni-Bey

《来自荒岛的明信片》记录了艺术家和巴黎私营小学的学生们共同开展为期三周的工作坊。项目落地

的学校 Ecole Vitruve 由法国教育家罗伯特·格洛朗于 1962 年创立。短片的灵感源于威廉·戈尔丁的诺

贝尔文学奖获奖作品《蝇王》。在工作坊期间，孩子们被要求在学校大厅里建造一个荒岛（《蝇王》

讲述了一群儿童在荒岛上求生的残酷故事）。在确定项目方案后，孩子们使用硬纸板、木棒和胶带建

造不同的建筑物。孩子们带着成人般的思考方式，在搭建荒岛时讨论诸如处理移民问题、质疑处罚规

则以及界定公共和私人之间界限等社会问题。然而，孩子们又无法自我约束行为，屡次出现违背基本

原则或是相互争吵等问题。《来自荒岛的明信片》直观地呈现了学生们对某些原则性问题与无法解决

的自我管理问题的处理：想象在一个没有任何制度、处罚和权力斗争的生活中，如何处理外来移民和

非暴力抵抗，以及如何划分公共与私人的界限。

Postcards from the Desert Island follows children who turn their school homeroom into a desert island. After 

drawing various plans, the kids build rooms and buildings out of cardboard, wood sticks, and tape. They then 

embrace a social life inspired from the adult world, creating codes to enter meeting rooms, debating how 

to deal with immigration, questioning rules of punishments, and wondering where to draw the line between 

public and private. This work draws a parallel not only between adult and child behavior but also presents 

fantasy and imagination as a constructed space, as an aid to address our contemporary social issues such 

as governance, justice, and community. This video was made during a three-week workshop led by the artist 

at a self-run public primary school in Paris, France. The school was founded in 1962 by the French educator 

Robert Gloton, a militant of the experimental pedagogical movement Éducation Nouvelle.

Adelita Husni-Bey
Stills from Postcards from the Desert Island, 2011. 
Single-channel video installation, sound, color, 22:32 min.
Copyright and courtesy the artist.
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安东尼·迪森萨  
Anthony Discenza

空荡、冷色调的展厅里除了一张位于中央的长椅之外，并无其他视觉性的作品。展厅里循环播放着一段

温柔、坚定的女性朗读声。朗诵内容则源于谷歌搜索下有关“影响”的数百个解释和论述，例如 " 虽然

艺术家的创作趋向于功利主义，但其所产生的效果令人难以忘怀，并且神秘莫测。这些图像毫不掩饰其

浪漫的内容，这令人回想起艾伯特·平克汉·莱德沉稳、高品质的作品。”迪森萨从网络上公共演讲、导

览语音和电影配音等摘录相关“影响”词条，并请人朗读、录制声音。这段时长近半小时的朗读声邀请

听众去想象及视觉化构建他们内心的场景。

At first glance, the neutral-toned exhibition gallery appears to be empty. Other than a simple seating area in 

the center of the space, there are no images, objects, or indeed any visual materials at all. The only presence 

in the room is a warm but authoritative female voice, evenly narrating a text that describes an endless 

sequence of images and visual scenarios. Though this text appears to be uniform, it is actually composed 

of hundreds of fragments of various descriptive passages, culled by searching the web for the phrase “the 

effect is.” Part lecture, part museum tour, part guided meditation, the voiceover functions like a score, gently 

directing listeners to produce their own interior visualizations of the described imagery. From descriptions 

such as “a stranger’s photo album with the pages mixed-up in random order” or “a ‘digital mirror’ in which 

we see reflections of other viewers as well as ourselves,” the scenarios presented are neither visible nor 

tangible. Instead, they exist only transiently, in a fleeting mental space produced by the viewers’ individual 

imaginations.

Anthony Discenza
A Viewing (The Effect), 2010.
Installation view at SFMOMA, June 2012.
Images courtesy SFMOMA.

比内尔德·胡塞恩   
Binelde Hyrcan

影像《Cambeck》里在安哥拉的海滩上，四个小男孩面朝大海，坐在一辆由沙子堆成的汽车里玩耍。

他们模仿成年人的说话方式，畅谈美利坚合众国的“美好生活”。从他们对话中可以揣测，他们的家庭

因战乱、贫困和失业被迫背井离乡。孩子们期望离开贫民窟之后，能住进一所四面围墙的房子。男孩们

天真、无邪的对话与他们所处的惨淡现实生活形成鲜明对比。我们看到四个男孩在那一刻跳脱现实，想

象自己坐在豪华轿车里环游世界，奔赴美国、巴西或欧洲国家生活。他们对未来的美好期许听上去有趣，

且富有创造力，但这一切愿望却是出于他们难以维系的生活。孩子们的心声代表了几代住在贫民窟居民

的普遍愿望，而他们对美好生活的想象成为了生存在战乱纷纷、贫穷地区人的坚定信念。

Cambeck is a playful study of four boys on a beach in Angola playing in a chauffeured car made of sand. 

Speaking of ‘the good life’ in the United States of America, the young boys discuss families separated as 

a result of migration, unemployment and education, poverty, their dream of leaving the slum for a building 

with walls, and the luxury of accessible transport. The innocence of the conversation in the children’s game 

contrast with the harsh realities of the developing world. Including the voices of the children speaks to both 

the importance of imagination as survival and to the generations of children faced with the hardship of 

poverty and life in a war zone.

Binelde Hyrcan
Still from Cambeck, 2011. 
Video, 2:30 min. 
Copyright and courtesy the artist.
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邦尼·罗杰斯   
Bunny Rogers

《与格斯琳恩·梅姆布兰在科伦拜餐厅里诵诗》呈现一位漫画人物站在数码图像模拟的学校食堂里，默

默地朗读青少年在互联网论坛上的各种言论。这些论坛是关于 1999 年发生的美国科伦拜高中枪击惨

案，当时造成 34 人身亡。影像中格斯琳恩·梅姆布兰是一位《Invader Zim》中的漫画人物。这位有着

呆呆的大脑袋、行动缓慢的人物慢条斯理地读着有关这桩惨案的诗歌，本应该出现在儿童动画片里的

人物，却在这部影像里担任一个讲述充满焦虑，恐惧和暴力的青少年凶杀案的角色。

The two-channel video delves into online forums for teenagers who identify and sympathize with the shooters 

of the 1999 deadly shooting at Columbine high school in the United States, claiming 34 victims. The main 

protagonists of the animation video are digital renditions of Gazlene Membrane and Joan of Arc–cartoon 

characters from the animated television series Invader Zim and Clone High, respectively. In digital interiors 

showing a school cafeteria and a library, the cube-headed character and the red-haired avatar alternatively 

recite tortured poetry from an illustrated notebook in a monotonous voice yet filled with angst, horror, and 

humor, evoking the feelings of teenage alienation.

Bunny Rogers
Still from Poetry reading in Columbine Cafeteria with Gazlene Membrane, 2014.
Animated Film, 19:30 min.
Courtesy and copyright the artist.

曹斐  
Cao Fei

《角色》塑造了一个幻想着生活于虚拟世界的青年群体，他们在极度真实的城市中不断地挣扎和逃离。

影像跟踪了一群喜爱日本漫画的粉丝们如何在喧嚣的城市环境中装扮成自己喜爱的角色。这些扮演者穿

着斗篷，戴着金属盔甲，挥舞着“带有魔力的武器”，时而在城市间昂首阔步，时而进行着追逐和打斗。

影像里的年轻人变成了成天无所事事的游荡者，与欣欣向荣、绚丽的城市景观格格不入。角色扮演者的

打斗看似有些荒诞无稽，实则揭露年轻人徘徊、迷失于虚拟网络与现实世界混淆的现代城市生活。他们

试图创作一个暂时性的、虚拟与现实混杂的空间，以抵抗这个日渐陌生的现实生活。“抵抗的力量”成

为《角色》及曹斐其他作品的原始动力。面对科技和中国城市化的飞速发展所造成人与人之间的疏离感，

《角色》呈现年轻人持以一种沉浸于虚拟、幻想的处世方式，并以此展现出他们对日常生活进行抵抗。

Cao Fei
Still from Cosplayers, 2004.
video, 8:00 min.
Copyright and courtesy the artist and Vitamin Creative Space.

Cosplayers (Costume players) follows a group of adolescents dressed as their favorite game characters 

from Japanese Manga-comics. As they wander through the city, the players engage in real-world combat 

against one another, finding a new sense of community. For these youths, the material and imagined worlds 

intertwine to create a hybrid space where they can momentarily escape. There, they find support and comfort 

from their daily struggles of growing up in a society that left them behind in the midst of rapid economic 

development.
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“司法建筑”  
Forensic Architecture 

影像《77 平米 _9 分 26 秒》源于“司法建筑” 对“2006 年谋杀哈里特·约兹加特”的调查。2006

年 4 月青年哈里特·约兹加特在卡塞尔一家网吧被枪杀。袭击者后经证实来自于德国卡塞尔的新纳粹组

织，他们曾经针对外来移民策划、实行了多次暴力事件。“司法建筑”使用虚拟和物理技术，重建了

一个等比还原的、十余年前的枪杀案件现场。“司法建筑”通过多个渠道收集官方的档案和相关资料，

逐步拼凑出事件发生时的具体细节。在影像中，观者通过数据、案件的信息来了解过去、以及被掩盖

的社会问题，包括种族主义的威胁，向受害者的家人提供救济和承诺。该作品曾在 2017 年德国第 14

届卡塞尔文献展上展出。

The video 77sqm_9:26min makes public Forensic Architecture’s counter-investigation process of the murder 

of 21-year-old Halit Yozgat who was shot at an internet café in 2006, a racially-motivated violent act by a 

neo-Nazi organization in Kassel, Germany. Using virtual and physical techniques, Forensic Architecture 

reconstructed a life-size architectural mockup of the scene, employing digital and physical simulations to 

confront forensic evidence, while a voiceover narrates the challenging process of uncovering the violent truth. 

In the video, the digital and the real interlace to comprehend past events and address threats of cover-ups 

and structural racism, providing with the family of the victim with relief and recognition. The work was shown 

at documenta 14, Kassel, Germany  (2017).

Forensic Architecture
Still from 77sqm_9:26min, 2017.
Three-channel video projection, 27:23 min.
Courtesy Forensic Architecture, 2017. 
Commissioned by the ‘Unraveling the NSU Complex’ people’s tribunal; 
Haus Der Kulturen Der Welt (HKW); Initiative 6 April; and documenta14.
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哈伦·法罗基  
Harun Farocki 

《严肃游戏 III：沉浸》展现了饱受战斗疲乏症的士兵在接受虚拟现实治疗后身体产生的剧烈反应。影

像中精神分析治疗院被安置于军事训练中心，其服务内容包括士兵在虚拟战场的训练，以及参战后士

兵的心理治疗。在治疗师的指导下，士兵戴上 VR 眼镜，沉浸于虚拟构建的战场中并不断地回忆当时

战场的情景。随后，治疗师根据病人的描述及时选择相关匹配的影像，并将其迅速地展现在士兵的眼前。

整个治疗随着士兵被治疗师频繁地打断和追问，以及治疗师持续地切换不同的模拟场景之间展开。《严

肃游戏 III：沉浸》中的“游戏”并非法罗基所造，他只是以一种观察者的视角，探索我们越来越浸身

其中虚拟空间的结构以及与现实生活之间边界。这些严肃游戏的使用是否能疗愈受战争创伤的士兵，

或是进一步造成士兵无法辨别真实的战争场景和虚拟的战争游戏？

Serious Games III: Immersion sheds light on the intense physical reactions of traumatized soldiers 

subjected to virtual reality therapy for post-traumatic stress disorders. Set in a military training center, the 

psychoanalysis consists of exposing the combatants to conditions of war in simulated environments and 

guiding them as they tackle their emotions. One channel features the computer-generated situations viewed 

through the eyes of the treated patients, whereas the other focuses on their violent bodily responses triggered 

by the sights, sounds, and feelings they wish to repress. While the therapy distorts the sense of reality for this 

military community, the physical manifestations of their internal struggles purge the psychological wounds, 

eventually providing relief from their own mental tormenting projections. 

Harun Farocki
Stills from Serious Games III: Immersion, 2009. 
two-channel video projection, 20:25 min. 
Copyright and courtesy Harun Farocki Institute.

贾兹明·洛佩兹   
Jazmín López

作品《现场游戏》将镜头聚焦于在茂密的树林里玩捉迷藏游戏的孩子们。随着女孩倒计时声音的传开，

孩子们纷纷躲进了树丛中。随后，镜头里出现一个男孩，他手持木条，并摆出持枪的动作，试图瞄准正

在数数的女孩。在一声“枪响”后，女孩重重地倒在了繁密的森林里。在短片中，我们很难想象一次纯

真无邪的儿童游戏瞬间转化成了一场凶险的森林伏击战。洛佩兹将镜头里的树枝变成了致命的枪支，而

枪支代表着我们全球文化中普遍的暴力行为，无论它的属性是现实中的武器，儿童玩耍的玩具、虚拟网

络上的图像或是存在于人们头脑中的想象。

Juego Vivo (Live Game) observes several children playing hide-and-seek in a dense forest. As sounds of 

the girl counting are met with scattering children, a boy approaches the camera, holding a scavenged stick 

in his hands. Wielding the baton like a gun, he aims and makes a shooting noise. At the sound of the fake 

gunshot, a wound appears on the girl’s belly, and she falls, heavily, into the green growth of the forest. As 

imagination and actuality become inseparable, and a child’s game play becomes deadly, Juego Vivo reflects 

the widespread violence in our global visual culture through the ubiquity of guns, both the toy kind, the virtual 

device, and the material kind.

Jazmín López
Still from Juego Vivo (Live Game), 2008. 
Single-channel video installation, sound, color, 2:00 min. 
Copyright and courtesy the artist.
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约翰·伍德&保罗·哈里森   
John Wood and Paul Harrison

在《哈利·胡迪尼（我已经无处可逃）》中，约翰·伍德扮演著名的魔术师哈利·胡迪尼，把自己锁在

一个状似屏幕的水槽箱里。艺术家迫于求生，努力地转动“屏幕”来保障自己的头部在水面之上，

以此获得更多的氧气，并尝试着逃离这个狭小的空间。《三条腿》里，约翰·伍德与保罗·哈里森模拟

Gameboy 电子游戏机《坦克大战》中的场景，将彼此的左右腿捆绑在一起作为坦克射击的目标。两

件影像作品带有一种近似于荒谬而又独特的幽默感，而艺术家构建了一个特殊的环境，并将自己置身

于其中，探索人在不同状态下产生的恐惧和求生的心理状态。

In Harry Houdini (There's no Escape that I can See), a man trapped in the screen tries to escape while 

struggling to keep his head above water. The division line between the spaces filled with air (where the man 

can breathe and thus survive) and water (where the man would drown) reinforces the apparent separation 

between opposing worlds here unified by the screen. In Three-Legged, two figures tied together by one leg 

attempt to dodge tennis balls fired by a roving canon machine. Mixing play, humor, and violence, both videos 

play in loop with no outcomes of the protagonists’ survival attempts. Together, they focus on the process of 

escaping dreadful situations.

John Wood and Paul Harrison
Stills from Harry Houdini (There’s no escape that I can see), 1994.
Single-channel video, sound, color, 1:37 min.
Copyright and courtesy the artists.

John Wood and Paul Harrison
Stills from 3 Legged, 1997.
Single-channel video, sound, color, 3:46 min.
Copyright and courtesy the artists.
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帕维尔·沃尔伯格   
Pavel Wolberg

展出的《希伯伦》摄影作品描绘了装扮成卡通人物形象的孩子与手持枪支的武装士兵并行地走在街上。

这些孩子们的目光完全漠视这些街道上的武装士兵，而士兵也并没有表现出要保护这些孩子安全的意

愿，他们只把关注点放在枪口所瞄准的地方。《希伯伦》呈现了两种现实生活状态的并置，即儿童纯

真无邪的游戏和士兵们紧张的备战。对于观看的他者，这些场景看似不可思议或荒诞，但是生活在战

区的人们似乎对暴力和流血已经习以为常。

Each photograph portrays a child, dressed either as a rooster or a bride, surrounded by armed soldiers in 

uniforms. Turning their backs to the soldiers, the children pay no attention to what surrounds them. The 

soldiers do not seem to protect the children either; their eyes and guns are pointed in different directions. The 

scenes’ palpable tension reinforces the contradictory, yet overlapping representation of two realities–the war 

and childhood innocence. The costumes and the apparent disregard for the presence of children or soldiers 

questions the idea of normality. For visitors, the scenes may seem absurd or simulated but for inhabitants in 

zones of conflicts, war is part of their normal lives.

Pavel Wolberg
Hebron, 2004. 
Photograph, 60 x 90 cm. 
Copyright and courtesy the artist.

瑞秋·罗斯   
Rachel Rose

科技的进步已经改变了人类有史以来对死亡的理解方式。人工智能与机器人的出现、低温冷冻技术的

发明以及医疗技术的进步，都让“生命、死亡与自然”三者间界限的唯一性被变得可疑。影像《坐着、

吃着、睡着》里，艺术家使用蒙太奇的剪辑方式，将囚禁于牢笼般的动物园中的动物、日常生活的片

段和实验室的科技研发等视频素材进行剪辑和组合，呈现当下前沿的科技技术下复杂的叙事。《坐着、

吃着、睡着》在不同生命体的死亡和生存的意义下，揭露了人工智能、低温冷冻生命技术与动物园里

营造自然生态技术有着惊人的相似性。与此同时，艺术家毫不留情地指出我们的世界正处于一场混杂

的巨变中—在自然和人工的夹缝中求以生存。

Sitting Feeding Sleeping combines screen images that flicker and flash before us with footage taken of zoo 

animals living in captivity. The multitude of computer windows and the fast navigation from one to the other 

echo our daily experience in our connected, screen-based world. The narration draws parallels between 

simulated or suspended forms of life—artificial intelligence and cryogenically frozen bodies, zoo animals and 

counterfeit ecologies. Through this montage of different types of footage and text, Rose highlights a world 

seemingly caught between others–here the natural and the artificial–and existing in a hybrid moment of 

radical change.

Rachel Rose
Still from Sitting Feeding Sleeping, 2013.
HD Video, 10:20 min.
Copyright and courtesy the artist, Pilar Corrias Gallery, London, and Gavin Brown's enterprise, New York/Rome.
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托拜厄斯·菲克&马修·哈里斯  
Tobias Fike and Matthew Harris  

《食物大战》由两个面对面放置的屏幕组成。两个屏幕分别呈现托拜厄斯·菲克与马修·哈里斯在厨房井

然有序地做饭。哈里斯身穿灰色体恤衫，专心致志地在白立方般的现代厨房中准备食物，而身着白色

体恤衫的菲克则待在一个传统陈设的灰色墙面的厨房。两个影像中的色彩设置看似随意，实则显露出

艺术家们的精心设计。当两位艺术家在切配食材时，他们开始相互投掷食物。这场“食物大战”就此

拉开帷幕，他们时而被投掷的食物弄脏了衣服或是厨房的墙壁和料理台，时而幸运地逃过一劫。主角

们的行为貌似儿童天真无邪的游戏，而随着这场投食战争的展开，一尘不染的厨房逐渐变成脏乱不堪

的战场，两人的争斗也显露出成人战争的侵略性和毁灭性。在屏幕对面驻足观看作品的观众也被邀请

参与到这场争斗中，作品的虚拟空间和美术馆的现实空间似乎重叠在一起。现实和虚拟的边界在观众

参与到作品的同时变得模糊不清，难以分辨。

Facing one another, each projection screen respectively features Tobias Fike and Matthew Harris preparing 

multi-course meals at a kitchen counter. As the artists start throwing food at each other, the scene rapidly 

turns into a battlefield made of food projectiles, broken glasses, and dirty settings. Disruptive, playful, and 

aggressive, the protagonists’ actions fuse the spontaneity and innocence of children’s games with the force 

and reality of adults. Positioned in-between the opposite projection screens, visitors also take part in this 

conflict that is unfolding in a space where the virtual (projectiles being thrown without hitting viewers) and the 

physical (kitchens and OCAT gallery) overlap.

Tobias Fike and Matthew Harris
Still from Food Fight, 2013.
Single-channel video projection, 19:49 min. 
Copyright and courtesy the artists.

杨·杰克   
Yung Jake

《取消关注》以 MTV 说唱形式讲述了主角受困于一段失败告终的恋情。这段破裂的感情不仅影响了

他的现实生活，社交媒体平台上不断地提示他有关分手的信息。社交媒体的广泛使用已经融入到日常

生活，以至于我们无法辨别是日常生活中发生的事件还是社交媒体上虚构的故事。主角在结束现实的

感情后，他依然能在 Facebook 或 Instagram 上看到前女友的帖子或是之前他们俩人幸福的合影。这

似乎暗示着这段感情在社交媒体上尚未结束。社交媒体的“取消关注”按键是唯一能结束这段网络恋

情的方式，这也成为了一种隔离网络身份和现实身份的方式。

Unfollow is a music video whose protagonist is haunted by the shadows of a former relationship. With the 

omnipresence of social media in our daily lives, breaking up in the physical world no longer suffices. Posts 

by his ex-lover still appear in his newsfeed, reminding him of her presence and thus making it harder from 

him to let go of his relationship. As the unfollow button on social media appears as the only way to break 

up completely, Unfollow underlines the barrier between our online and offline identities and the difficulty to 

separate them. 

Yung Jake
Still from Unfollow - Art + Music - MOCAtv, 2014. 
Video, 4:50 min. 
Copyright and courtesy the artist.
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艺术家 Artists

艾德丽塔·胡斯尼·贝

艾德丽塔 ·胡斯尼 ·贝 1985 年出生于意大利，
现居住、工作于纽约。  2012 年至 2013 年，
她担任纽约惠特尼美术馆独立项目研究员。她
毕业于英国伦敦切尔西艺术与设计学院，获得
学士学位，并毕业于伦敦大学金史密斯学院摄
影与城市文化获得硕士学位。她曾参加过重要
的国际展览，包括第 57 届威尼斯双年展的意
大利馆（2017-18）；黎巴嫩贝鲁特 Sursock

博物馆（2016 年）；伦敦盖斯窝克艺术机构
（2012）。

艾德丽塔 ·胡斯尼 ·贝是一位艺术家和研究员，
她研究的领域非常广博，从微型乌托邦，到
集体记忆，再到政治和经济权力的控制机制。
胡斯尼 ·贝的创作包括绘画，影像及工作坊。
她通过参与性工作坊来呈现西方社会结构的
替代品。正因从事社会学和艺术的研究背景，
她创作的着眼点放在发达的资本主义社会组
织的普遍制度下产生的劳动、教育和住房等
领域。

安东尼·迪森萨

1967 年出生于美国新泽西，现生活、工作于
旧金山湾区。他的作品曾多次在国际艺术机构
展出，包括美国克利夫兰当代艺术馆（2016）；
旧金山犹太人美术馆（2015）；旧金山沃
迪斯美术馆（2015）以及纽约惠特尼双年展
（2000）等。

安东尼 ·迪森萨通过文字、计算机生成的声音、
视觉投射和第二自我来探索我们日常生活中无
所不在的主流媒体。他对文字和视觉系统调查
讽刺地指出当下个体受信息饱和的体验。

Adelita Husni-Bey

Adelita Husni-Bey was born in 1985 in Italy and 
currently lives and works in New York, United 
States. She was a Whitney Independent Study 
Program Fellow, New York, United States from 
2012 to 2013. She received her BFA from the 
Chelsea College of Art and Design, London, United 
Kingdom and an MA in Photography and Urban 
Cultures from Goldsmiths, University of London, 
United Kingdom. Her work was recently included 
in the Il Mondo Magico , Italian Pavillon, 57th 
Venice Biennale, Venice, Italy (2017–18); and other 
solo presentations have been held at the Sursock 
Museum, Beirut, Lebanon (2016); and Gasworks, 
London, United Kingdom (2012).

Adelita Husni-Bey is an artist and researcher whose 
vast practice explores micro-utopias to address 
collective memory and the mechanisms of political 
and economic power and control. Along with drawing, 
painting, video, and participatory workshops, she 
stages participatory workshops to reflect on and 
produce alternatives to Western societal structures. 
Her background in sociology as well as fine arts 
has helped in interrogating prevailing systems of 
organization of advanced capitalist societies in areas 
such as labor, schooling, and housing.

Anthony Discenza

Anthony Discenza was born in 1967 in New Jersey, 
United States and currently lives and works in 
the San Francisco Bay Area, United States. He 
received his undergraduate degree in studio art 
from Wesleyan University in 1990 and an MFA from 
California College of Arts, San Francisco in 2000. 
His work has been presented at V-A-C Foundation, 
Moscow, Russia (2018) MOCA, Cleveland, United 
States (2016); Contemporary Jewish Museum, 
San Francisco, United States (2015); Museum of 
Modern Art, San Francisco, United States (2012); 
The Wattis Institute for Contemporary Art, San 
Francisco, United States (2012); and the Whitney 
Museum of American Art, New York, United States 
(2000), among others.

比内尔德·胡塞恩

1983 年出生于安哥拉罗安达，现工作、生活于
法国和安哥拉。他于 2008 年荣获国家艺术创作
学位，并于 2010 年获得了摩纳哥博西奥馆的
国家艺术学位。胡塞恩曾多次参加国际艺术展
览，包括柏林的汉堡火车站美术馆（2016）；
巴黎蓬皮杜艺术中心（2016）；第 56 届威尼
斯双年展安哥拉馆（2015）以及纽约犹太博物
馆（2014）等。

胡塞恩的创作形式包括绘画、雕塑、设计、影
像和行为表演等。他的作品涉及的议题大多关
于权力，贫穷、移民和不平等。他的创作还依
据个人在安哥拉内战期间的成长经历，并以一
种讽刺、幽默的方式去探讨诸如像安哥拉这样
的发展中国家所遭遇的现实问题。

邦尼·罗杰斯

1990年出生于美国得克萨斯州休斯顿，现生活、
工作于美国纽约。2012 年，她毕业于美国纽
约帕森斯设计学院，获得学士学位。她近期的
个展包括纽约惠特尼美术馆（2017）；比利时
奥登堡基金会（2017）以及丹麦路易斯安那现
代艺术博物馆以及波兰华沙现代美术馆的群展
（2017）。

对于邦尼·罗杰斯来说，互联网是一个填补她童
年在德克萨斯州成长经历的空白并成为自我发
现的数字媒体来源。罗杰斯的创作凭借自传和
集体的文化记忆，如科伦拜高中的枪击案和青
少年流行文化，以此探讨这些事件背后的创伤
和损失。通过装置，视频作品和雕塑，罗杰斯
挖掘了深入到数字空间的个人经验，观察在线
论坛和社区，探索并重新成为一名十几岁女孩
的焦虑和暴虐。

曹斐

1987 年出生于中国广州。2001 年毕业于中国
广州美术学院，获学士学位。近期的个展和群
展，包括纽约古根汉姆美术馆（2017-2018）；
巴黎路易威登基金会（2016）；以色列特拉维
夫当代艺术中心（2016）；纽约当代艺术中心

Anthony Discenza works across multiple media, 
including video projection, text, street signage, 
digital photography, and voiceover. Fueled by 
an interest in systems of image production and 
consumption, as well as speculative fiction, his 
practice employs various ekphrastic devices, 
incomplete or fragmentary information, and 
unreliable narrative to probe our relationship to 
visual and textual forms of representation. His 
investigations into textual and visual systems of 
representation wryly address the over-saturation of 
information experienced by individuals today.

Binelde Hyrcan

Binelde Hyrcan was born in 1983 in Luanda, Angola 
and lives and works between France and Angola. 
He was awarded a National Diploma of Artistic 
Expression in 2008 and a Higher National Diploma 
in Plastic Expression from the Pavilion Bosio, 
Monaco in 2010. Hyrcan’s work has been exhibited 
at Hamburger Bahnhof, Berlin, Germany (2016); 
Centre Pompidou, Paris, France (2016) the Angolan 
Pavilion at the 56th Venice Biennale, Venice, Italy 
(2015); and The Jewish Museum, New York, United 
States (2014), among others.

Binelde Hyrcan addresses themes of power, 
poverty, migration, and inequality in his painting, 
sculptural, design, film and performative practice. 
Drawing on his personal history of growing 
up during the Angolan Civil War, the artist wryly 
addresses hard-hitting themes that are delicately 
negotiated with humor – a seductive method of 
confronting the troubling realities of developing 
countries, and in particular Angola.

Bunny Rogers

Bunny Rogers was born in 1990 in Houston, Texas, 
United States and lives and works in New York, 
United States. She received her BFA from Parsons, 
The New School for Design, New York, United 
States in 2012. Recent solo exhibitions have been 
held at the Whitney Museum of American Art, 
New York, United States (2017); Foundation de 
11 Lijnen, Oudenburg, Belgium (2017) and group 
exhibitions at the Louisiana Museum of Modern Art, 
Humlebaek, Denmark (2017) and Muzeum Sztuki 
Nowoczesne, Warsaw, Poland (2016).

For Bunny Rogers, the Internet has been a source of 
self-discovery through digitally mediated experiences 
that filled the gaps of her reality growing up in Texas, 
United States. Drawing from autobiographical 
experiences and shared cultural memories, such 
as the Columbine High School Massacre and teen 
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pop culture references, Rogers constructs outlets 
to explore and articulate trauma and loss. Through 
installations, video work, and sculpture, Rogers 
mines the depths of personal experiences channeled 
into the digital space, looking at online forums 
and communities to explore and re-live the angst, 
anxiety, and ferocity of being a teenaged girl.

Cao Fei

Cao Fei was born in 1978 in Guangzhou, China and 
currently lives and works in Beijing. She earned 
a BFA from Guangzhou Academy of Fine Arts in 
Guangzhou, China in 2001. Recent solo and group 
exhibitions have been presented at the Solomon 
R. Guggenheim Museum, New York, United States 
(2017–18); Foundation Louis Vuitton, Paris, France 
(2016); Center for Contemporary Art, Tel Aviv, Israel 
(2016); MoMA PS1, New York, United States (2016), 
and the Power Station of Art, Shanghai, China (2014).

Cao Fei’s work vividly reflects the changes in image 
production, lifestyle, culture, and identity in relation 
to globalization. Inspired by specific forms of 
Asian pop culture and new technology, Cao’s 
large body of work covers a wide variety of media–
from immersive video installation, performance, 
photography, and role-plays to the internet, social 
engagement, and activism. By collapsing the real 
and virtual, dreams, and reality into one, her work 
provides surreal commentaries on the recent 
changes in China’s society.

Forensic Architecture

Forensic Architecture is an independent research 
agency that comprises a team of investigators 
including architects, scholars, artists, filmmakers, 
software developers, investigative journalists, 
archaeologists, lawyers and scientists. Forensic 
Architecture’ is not only the name of the agency 
but a form of investigative practice that traverses 
architectural, journalistic, legal and political fields, 
and moves from theoretical examination to practical 
application. In recent years, Forensic Architecture 
has undertaken a series of advanced architectural 
and media research on behalf of international 
prosecutors, human rights organizations and 
political and environmental justice groups. 

Starting in 2011, Forensic Architecture is based at 
Goldsmiths, University of London, United Kingdom. 
Their evidence has been presented in political and 
legal forums, truth commissions, courts and human 
rights reports. They have also undertaken historical 
and theoretical examinations of the history and 
present status of forensic practices in articulating 

PS1（2016）；上海当代艺术博物馆（2014）。

曹斐的作品生动地反映了全球化相关的图像、
生活方式、文化和身份的变化。受亚洲流行文
化和新技术特殊形式的启发，她的主要作品涉
及了多样的媒介，包括影像装置、表演、摄影、
互联网上的角色扮演、社交活动和行动主义。
曹斐将真实与虚拟，梦想与现实融为一体，对
中国社会近期的变化提供了超现实的评述。

“司法建筑”

“司法建筑”是一个独立的研究机构，是由建筑
师、学者、艺术家、电影制作人、软件开发人员、
调查记者、考古学家、律师和科学家等不同领
域专家组成的调查组。“司法建筑”不仅是机
构的名称，还是一种从理论检验到实际应用的
调查实践方法，其涉及的领域包括建筑、新闻、
法律和政治等。近年来，司法建筑协助国际检
察官、人权组织和政治、环境公正团体开展了
一系列前沿的建筑和媒体研究。

2011 年成立于英国伦敦大学金史密斯学院，
“司法建筑”创作的独特性在于提取建筑学的
核心技能，通过建筑、城市与空间的模拟、服
务于社会调查、政治分析及生态研究等领域。
正如机构的创始人魏兹曼在多次采访中表示：
“我们认为这是今天的文化机构应该去做的
事。一个艺术展览不仅仅关乎美，而且要关注
真相。”

哈伦·法罗基

哈伦·法罗基 1944 年出生于捷克斯洛伐克（捷
克）。1966 年至 1968 年，法罗基作为美国
加利福尼亚伯克利大学访问学者。1993-1999

年作为维也纳艺术学院访问学者。2006 年至
2011 年获得全额学者奖学金。法罗基于 2014

年过世，享年 70 岁。法罗基近期的个展包括巴
黎蓬皮杜艺术中心（2018）；法国尼斯当代美
术馆（2018）；慕尼黑艺术之家（2017）等机构。

哈伦·法罗基是一位重要的散文电影导演、作家
及艺术家。无论是在影像世界还是文学世界，法
罗基总是勇于挑战世间的普世观念和对人性的追

问。他的影像作品尤其关注的是军事技术所产生
的图像以及对真实虚拟世界的效应。

贾兹明·洛佩兹

贾兹明·洛佩兹出生于 1984 年，现生活、工作
于阿根廷布宜诺斯艾利斯。她毕业于布宜诺斯
艾利斯的电影学院。她曾参与第 69 届威尼斯双
年展的电影项目（2012）; 美国纽约现代艺术
博物馆（2013）;巴黎蓬皮杜艺术中心（2013）；
德国柏林 KW 机构（2015）及秘鲁利马工程技
术大学项目（2016 年）等。

洛佩兹曾获得多项电影和艺术奖项。洛佩兹使
用电影、艺术作为创作语言来探讨人类感知和
思维模式下产生的图像。 她曾拍摄的短片包括
《它看起来像一条洋娃娃的腿》、《现场游戏》
以及《蒂莫莫特》。

约翰·伍德 & 保罗·哈里森

约翰·伍德 1969 年出生于香港。保罗·哈里森
1966 年出生于英国伍尔弗汉普顿。俩人在英
国巴斯高等教育学院学习。 他们曾参与多个国
际艺术机构展览，包括英国布里斯托尔美术馆
（2015）; 瑞士卢塞恩艺术博物馆（2015）; 

布鲁塞尔博格西安基金会（2014）。

约翰·伍德与保罗·哈里森的合作始于 1993 年，
他们创作的作品大多是单屏影像或是影像装置，
作品往往带着悲剧，喜剧或是有讽刺和幽默感。
他们的作品时常挑战人所能承受的生理极限或
是人对某种行为的试验，时常与他们所创造出
的特定环境息息相关。艺术家们看似荒诞的行
为，有时失败或成功的各种尝试揭露了我们所
生活的系统化环境的荒诞性。

帕维尔·沃尔伯格

1966 年出生于俄罗斯圣彼得堡（前苏联时称为
列宁格勒），现生活、工作于以色列特拉维夫。
1990 年至 1994 年毕业于以色列特拉维夫的摄
影艺术学校。近期的群展和个展包括：伦敦维多
利亚和阿尔伯特博物馆（2017）; 德国高赫美术
馆（2016）以及以色列特拉维夫艺术馆（2002）。

notions of public truth.

Harun Farocki

Harun Farocki was born in 1944 in Sudetengau, 
known today as the Czech Republic. From 1966 
to 1968 he attended the Berlin Film Academy, 
DFFB, Germany. He was visiting professor at the 
University of California, Berkeley, United States 
between 1993 and 1999 and was visiting professor 
at the Academy of Art, Vienna, Austria in 2004 
before a full Professorship from 2006 to 2011. 
Farocki passed away in 2014 near Berlin, Germany 
at the age of 70. Recent solo exhibitions have 
been presented at Centre Pompidou, Paris, France 
(2018); MAMAC, Musée D'Art Moderne, Nice, 
France (2018); Haus der Kunst, Munich, Germany 
(2017) amongst many others.

Harun Farocki is a seminal figure in the field of 
political essay films. His work has been known to 
examine the construction of images and how it 
forms our understanding of the world. In particular, 
he has explored elements of image technologies in 
the military and its impact and relationship with the 
real and virtual world.

Jazmín López

Jazmín López was born in 1984 in Buenos Aires, 
Argentina where she lives and works. She is a 
graduate of Universidad del Cine in Buenos Aires, 
Argentina.She has presented film projects in the 
69th Venice Biennale, Venice, Italy (2012); Museum 
of Modern Art, New York, United States (2013); 
Centre George Pompidou, Paris, France (2013); and 
KW institute, Berlin, Germany (2015); Universidad 
de Ingeniería y Tecnología, Lima, Peru (2016); 
among others.

Award-winning filmmaker and visual artist Jazmín 
López uses film and art as languages to create 
images that suggest a type of feeling and thinking. 
She has directed the short films Parece la pierna de 
una muñeca; Juego Vivo and Te Amo y Morite.

John Wood and Paul Harrison

John Wood & Paul Harrison were born respectively 
in 1969 in Hong Kong and 1966 in Wolverhampton, 
United Kingdom and both studied at Bath College of 
Higher Education, United Kingdom. Selected solo and 
group exhibitions have been held at Museum and Art 
Gallery, Bristol, United Kingdom (2015); Kunstmuseum 
Luzern, Switzerland (2015); Kunstmuseum Luzern, 
Switzerland (2015); and Boghossian Foundation, Villa 
Empain, Brussels, Belgium (2014).
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John Wood & Paul Harrison have been making 
collaborative work since 1993, producing single 
screen and installation-based video works. Their 
artistic practice spans the use of the frame, minimal 
aesthetics, associations of everyday objects and 
low-tech visual tricks, the making of micro-trivial 
actions – whose results are invariably between 
obvious failure and random success. These 
nonsensical experiments reflect on the absurdity of 
the systematized environments we live in.

Pavel Wolberg

Pavel Wolberg was born in 1966 in Leningrad, 
Soviet Union, known today as Saint Petersburg, 
Russia and lives and works in Tel Aviv, Israel. He 
attended the Camera Obscura School of Art, Tel 
Aviv, Israel between 1990 and 1994. Recent solo 
and group exhibitions include Victoria and Albert 
Museum, London, United Kingdom (2017); Goch 
Kunstmuseum, Goch, Germany (2016); Museum of 
Art, Tel Aviv, Israel (2002).

With a background in photojournalism, Pavel 
Wolberg’s photographs blur the boundaries between 
fine art and reportage photography. Depicting 
the complexities of our current global conditions, 
Wolberg’s work is  rooted in  reveal ing the 
absurdities and tensions of daily life in Israel and 
the Occupied territories. 

Rachel Rose

Rachel Rose was born in 1986 in the United States 
and lives and works in New York, United States. 
She received her MA in Art History from The 
Courtauld Institute of Art, London, United Kingdom 
and her MFA in Visual Art from Columbia University, 
New York, United States. Selected solo exhibitions 
have been presented at the Whitney Museum of 
American Art, New York, United States (2015); 
Castello di Rivoli, Turin, Italy (2015) and Serpentine 
Sackler Gallery, London, United Kingdom (2015).

Rachel Rose investigates subjects ranging from 
the American Revolutionary War and 19th century 
park design, to Philip Johnson’s Glass House, 
EDM concerts, and the sensory experience of 
walking in outer space. Through the juxtaposition of 
seemingly unrelated events, Rose’s work presents 
humanity’s shared anxieties and their multi-layered 
interconnectivity around our own mortality today. 
Her impressionistic films form complex narratives 
of the advance of technology and our shifting 
relationship with the world we live in. 

帕维尔·沃尔伯格凭借多年从事新闻摄影工作，
他善于模糊艺术和广告摄影之间界限。沃尔伯
格的作品描述在当今复杂的全球化下，以色列
和被占领的土地中荒谬、紧张的日常生活。

瑞秋·罗斯

瑞秋 ·罗斯出生于 1986 年，现生活、工作于纽
约。她获得英国伦敦考陶尔德艺术学院的艺术
史硕士学位以及纽约哥伦比亚大学的视觉艺术
硕士学位。  她的个展包括纽约惠特尼美术馆
（2015） ;  意大利都灵里沃利城堡（2015）和
英国伦敦蛇形美术馆（2015）。

瑞秋·罗斯关注的议题包括美国独立战争，19 世
纪园林设计、菲利普·约翰逊的玻璃屋、电火花
音乐会，以及外太空穿越的感官体验。罗斯的
作品通过看似无关的事件并置，以今天人类的
死亡为核心，展开有关人类共同的焦虑和多层
次的依存关系的讨论。她的印象派电影呈现了
当下前沿的技术所表达的复杂故事，以及我们
与生活世界关系的转变。

托拜厄斯·菲克 & 马修·哈里斯

托拜厄斯·菲克 2000年毕业于美国林肯内布拉斯
加大学，获得学士学位。2011年毕业于美国科罗
拉多大学博尔德分校。菲克近期的个展和群展，
包括美国丹佛美术馆（2017），博尔德当代艺术
馆（2016）及堪萨斯城赤狐巴士底狱（2015）。
马修·哈里斯 2005年毕业于美国威斯康星大学麦
迪逊分校，获得学士学位。2011年获得美国博尔
德科罗拉多大学的硕士学位。哈里斯作品曾在丹
佛里昂美术馆（2016），科罗拉多大学 - 科罗拉
多州柯泉市（2015）及丹佛国际机场等地展出。

托拜厄斯·菲克与马修·哈里斯共同合作的项目包
括影像及行为表演。他们的创作时常探讨形式
与能量之间的关系，以及游戏、表演和集体创
作间的关系。菲克的个人创作涉及一系列有关
家庭，地方、宇宙及时间的概念。哈里斯的创
作以雕塑为主，其挑战社交媒体所构造出的幻
象。他的作品邀请观众重新思考如何处理不完
善的现实。

杨·杰克

杨·杰克于 2011 年投身于互联网创作。杰克现
工作、生活于美国洛杉矶。2012 年他毕业于美
国洛杉矶加州艺术学院，获学士学位。他最近参
与的群展包括芬兰赫尔辛基奇亚斯玛当代艺术
博物馆（2017）；洛杉矶当代艺术博物馆（2013）
及美国犹他州圣丹斯电影节（2013）。

杨·杰克是一位视觉艺术家和说唱歌手，他的作
品以名人表情肖像和音乐视频而著称。杰克涉
及的创作包括音乐视频、虚拟现实表演、线上
应用程序和雕塑。杰克通过探索艺术和技术的
交集，反思当下无所不在的社交媒体和数码文
化改变我们对现实和现代文化的感知。

Tobias Fike and Matthew Harris

Tobias Fike received his BFA from The University 
of Nebraska, Lincoln, United States in 2000, and 
his MFA from The University of Colorado, Boulder, 
United States in 2011. Recent solo and group 
exhibitions were presented at Denver Art Museum, 
Denver, United States (2017), Boulder Museum of 
Contemporary Art, Boulder, United States (2016); 
and Vulpes Bastille, Kansas City, United States 
(2015). Matthew Harris received his BFA from the 
University of Wisconsin, Madison, United States in 
2005 and his MFA from The University of Colorado, 
Boulder, United States in 2011. His work has been 
presented at the Leon Gallery, Denver, United 
States (2016), University of Colorado – Colorado 
Springs, United States (2015),  and Denver 
International Airport, Denver, United States (2014). 
They both live and work in Denver, Colorado, 
United States.

Artists Tobias Fike and Matthew Harris regularly work 
together on collaborative projects. Encompassing 
video, performances and other medium, their 
collective work explores the relational between 
forms and energies, as well as concepts of play, 
performance, and masculinity. Fike’s individual 
work explores a range of notions, from concepts of 
family, place, and grief to our temporal relationship 
with the universe and observations of time through 
an autobiographical approach. Matthew Harris’ 
sculpture centric practice challenges the illusions 
constructed by social media platforms, inviting 
viewers to rethink how they deal with the reality of 
imperfection.

Yung Jake

Yung Jake was established on the Internet in 2011 
and lives and works in Los Angeles, United States. 
He received his BFA from the California Institute 
of the Arts, Los Angeles, United States in 2012.  
Recent group exhibitions include presentations at 
Museum of Contemporary Art Kiasma, Helsinki, 
Finland (2017); Museum of Contemporary Art, Los 
Angeles, United States (2013); and the Sundance 
Film Festival, Utah, United States (2013).

Visual artist and rapper Yung Jake is best known 
for his celebrity emoji portraits and music videos. 
From music video, virtual reality performance, 
online apps, and parties as sculpture, Yung Jake 
explores the intersection of technology and art by 
reflecting on the ubiquity of social media and digital 
culture that have shifted our perceptions of reality 
and modern culture.
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影像作品字幕 Artwork Transcripts

Postcards from the Desert Island
Adelita Husni-Bey
- Transcript -

  
AT A CONSTRUCTION SITE

- At first it was a desert, then we built a city.
- Friendship! Friendship is essential.
- It is, but not for making a tepee! Look.
- We need rods, rope, and a sheet... 
- No, wire!
- Let's do this: when there's a problem we'll say "meeting", 

and then have a meeting... where everyone says what 
they think.

- We'll place four bamboo sticks here... We'll reinforce the 
top like this, just like in the drawing. It needs to be big, 
there'll be four of us in the tepee.

- We'll put a rope on top to keep them joined. We'll 
reinforce it with Scotch tape and then cover it with a 
sheet. 

- Wait!
- Some are too long, we have to cut them. You start using 

the yellow tape.

AT ANOTHER CONSTRUCTION SITE

- This is a really nice skyscraper!
- We'll add windows later.
- Look, there's already a window here.
- Shall we? 
- Here too.
- Our skyscraper's almost done!
- That's good, we'll add another one here.

AT AN ASSEMBLY MEETING

- The houses are both public and private, you must knock, 
ask permission to enter...They're a bit of both. But the 
island outside of the houses is public, you can wander 
freely.

- If someone didn't build anything, will they not have a 
house?

- We'll host them. We'll have a meeting and ask everyone 
who is willing to host this person.

- Since our house is bigger, we'll use it for our meetings. 
We don't want to be disturbed while in meetings, so we 
put a sign outside that says: "knock before entering". 
And when we're not in a meeting the sign says: "come 
in".

AT A HOUSE 

- We made a small shelf... A bed where we sleep 
together... 

- Can I see the shelf?
- Look, it's for our pencil cases. This is our bed with a 

blanket and sweaters we use as pillows. That's all.
  
AT ANOTHER CONSTRUCTION SITE

- I did it, I colored them both!
- Titoun, the orange tape is there! Oh, maybe Dunya has it. 

Let's go look there.

AT AN ASSEMBLY MEETING

- The "food" group is in charge of killing animals, the 
"home" or "energy" groups are in charge of cooking 
them, and again the "home" or "energy" groups then 
serve them.

- No... I was thinking that the "energy" group could build 
a fire somewhere and people can serve themselves, 
same with hunting. We leave the animals out and people 
can serve themselves. We should do that. We could even 
save some part of the hunted animals for a communal 
barbeque.

- We all can't do the same thing. One group should be 
in  charge o f  one th ing,  and another  group in 
charge of something else. That way everyone does 
something. 

- Titoun?
- I think if we leave the food out, everyone will take it and 

within 3 days there'll be none left. 
- Then we'll go get more on the fourth day.
- It's best if someone distributes the food.
- Should the "food" group hunt? Let's vote.
- Maybe we could form another group... Maybe... I got it, 

the "energy" group could be in charge of filtering water 
with people from the "home" group who want to help. 
The other people in the "home" group can take care of 
the tepees.

- Who is in favor of this?
  
AT TOWN HALL

- What's the name of your house? Hey, what's the name?
- Sophie, look! There's a frog on that rock. Over there!
- Right, there is.

AT AN ASSEMBLY MEETING

- I'll make something to eat.
- No, there are too many people in the "home" group. 

No, there are enough already. Who wants to cook? The 
problem is everyone wants to be in the "home" group 
and nobody's in the "energy" group.

- Only the two of us are.
- I'm the head of the "home" group.
- Put me in "energy." 
- See how many people there are? There are 3 people in 

"cooking", that's enough. 

AT TOWN HALL

- Zoé and I want to be in charge of "town hall." I don't 
know if you agree, but we were the ones who made all 
the signs.

- You didn't build the island. I disagree with that idea.
- You disagree, because you want to do it!
- No, not me necessarily, we can vote on it. I don't think 

you should do it, or you.
- Town hall doesn't decide everything... They just write the 

laws.
- You, for example, could be...
- Judges. Of the prison. No, you can be the mayor of food 

and hunting...
- I can be the mayor of the food group. 
- No, there are no other mayors...
- Yes, there are.
- What's the use of 280,000 mayors?
- You're the main mayors and I'm...
- We're the big mayors, we're in charge of making laws.
- No, you're the sign mayors, we're energy mayors. 
- For example... if Telma, Luigi, and Titoun agree, you can 

be the food mayor. But you're obliged... To respect the 
laws. 

- You're obliged to respect whatever is written here.
- See these two dots? We'll use red to represent private 

things.
- Tepees are private, for example.
- If it's private we use red, when it's something public we'll 

use blue. 
- This is the registration sign. For example, if Telma 

finishes her chores... 
- She can go help Orphée and Corteau or even...
- She can register with these two groups to do something 

else.
- First of all: "We must respect each other and be united. "
- "You must knock before entering a home. "
- "No insulting or hitting anyone." 
- It's very important.
  
 AT A GATHERING

- We've built bows and fishing rods... 
- Arrows.
- Yes, we've built arrows. This here is a bow we built. 

(pause) I've been thinking about water purification, I think 
that when it rains... the water will fall there, on the leaves. 
So we can drink from that, but there are also streams 
and lakes.

- We can try to build... I don't know... we could try to 
create cups that fill up when it rains, so we can drink 
from that.

- Sea water contains salt, so if we put sea water in a cup 
and let it evaporate, all that'll be left in the cup is salt.

- This is a fishing rod we made. This cork will indicate if 
the fish took the bait or not. We even made a hook and 
bait, it's a sort of worm that fish like. 

HUNTING

- I found the bigger one! I'm super strong!
- What's that?
- A Diplodocus.
- Hurry, they've hidden the imaginary animals!
- Oh no! There are no more fish. 
- Help! I'm being chased by a flower. 

AT THE MARKET

- Fresh fish!
- What's at the market today?
- Fish!
- One per person.
- Thanks.
- Special offer on duck! 100% discount! Buy some, folks! 

Free duck! Fish, starfish...
- Wait, we have to cut this. I'll get some tape. 

AT AN ASSEMBLY MEETING

- We made a market. You made the fish, we made the 
fishing rods. And we made some octopuses…

- We could barter: one pail of water for a fish or 300 grams 
of rice for an octopus... 

- Or we could get some paper and draw money.
- Yes, for...
- No, no money! We'll exchange weapons for food.
- No, they rent them. They rent them, so you can catch the 

fish and we'll clean the weapons.
- No...
- Why not?
- Because we make food for you, we bring you food, and 

you don't really do anything. Any time you want to buy 
something, cut out a bill and... (inaudible sound) Who 
votes for money?

- Who votes for bartering?
  
GROUP BATTLE

- I'm trying to move ahead but it's a disaster!
- I think we'll put them in prison.
- What do you want?
- Get out.
- Stop! 
- To arms! To arms!
- We shouldn't kill them.
- But they'll kill us if we don't.
- Let's put down our weapons. 

AT AN ASSEMBLY MEETING

- At first, I liked the idea of them two speaking another 
language, and we wouldn't injure them, we would talk 
to them, they'd tell us how old they are, we'd become 
friends and they'd want to stay on the island.

- Yes, but when we showed up to welcome them, to talk 
to them, they attacked us.

- Because we didn't understand you, we're foreigners.
- Plus, we were armed, we could've struck you.
- No, the weapons were over there.
- Yes, I'm just saying.
- We thought you were saying that part of the island 

wasn't yours.
- The prison is for a person who does bad things, he 

certainly can't keep doing them... There should be a 
punishment. Punishment is useful because then he 
won't start over, it's not a nice thing, but we must punish 
people so they don't do bad things again. 

- But if we put someone in prison for a minute because he 
did something really bad. He'll think: "how nice, just for 
a minute!" and he'll do it again. But if we keep him in 
prison for 5 minutes he'll think: "I'll never do it again, this 
is a waste of my time." Who votes for a prison?
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- No!
- If you don't want to get locked up, don't do anything 

bad. If you don't do anything bad, you won't go to 
prison.

- I know, but I don't like the idea of a prison! As 
punishment we could make him go get water or hunt for 
animals for the communal barbeque, things like this... 

AT A GENERAL PROTEST

- I'm the king because I'm the strongest of all!
- Who votes for Fereol as king?
- Nobody! 
- Let's protest! (all in unison) No king! No king! No king! No 

king! No king! No king! We want freedom! No king!
- I want to rule the world, I want to be cruel!
- (all in unison) We want to be free! No king! We want to be 

free. No king! We want to be free. No king! We want to 
be free. No king! We want to be free. No king! We want 
to be free.

- We should abolish the town hall. 
- Fereol XVI!
- No king! We want to be free.
- If you want to be free, we must abolish town hall.
- No, town hall helps us be free! 
- They say they don't want a king and want to be free, but 

we're not really free if there's a town hall.
- True, I don't understand why they don't want a king. The 

town hall already exists, nothing would change.
- (all in unison) No king! No king! No king! No king! No 

king!
- We're not really free if there's a town hall. No, Akena? 

Town hall makes the laws...
- Yes, I think first we should abolish town hall and then...
- Then we'll have meetings to sort things out.

FINAL THOUGHTS

- We'll have kids and then we'll die, then they'll have kids 
and so things will continue like that.

Cambeck
Binelde Hyrcan
- Transcript -

SAMUEL (sitting in the back of the car, wearing a white 
tee-shirt with red seams)
Driver! Go Faster! I’m getting tired!

DUDU (driving the car)
Wait! You’ll see when I’ll stop!

SAMUEL
Driver! Driver! Don’t talk just drive!

IVANIO (sitting in the back of the car, wearing a white tee-
shirt)
Put the other song!

CANDINHO (sitting in the front of the car, wearing a red 
tee-shirt)
Hey driver! Oh you’re still listening to "Milindro"?

IVANIO
We need the other song! 

SAMUEL
"Desde que entrou na minha vida esta mulher" Come on 
driver, put that song!

DUDU
Can’t you see the radio is broken?

SAMUEL
You’re so stupid! Do something about it! Buy a new one! I’ll 
give you the money so you can buy another one!

IVANIO
Instead of buying sweets, buy a radio set!

SAMUEL
And where do you hide these cookies? Thirty cookies in 
the trunk and thirty in the car!
Yeah mama nico!

CANDINHO
Your dad is the doctor right?

SAMUEL
Doctor Maura? My dad, right now, he is in the United 
States. He is there "in good life!" In a couple of months, I’ll 
be there too, what about you? You’ll be in the slum!

CANDINHO
I’ve got a wife in Italy

SAMUEL
You belong to the slum! 

CANDINHO
Directly in the shacks

SAMUEL
No, me, in a short time, I’ll live in a building. 

CANDINHO (to Dudu driving)
And you in a short time, you’ll be in a house made of cans! 

SAMUEL 
Enough! Driver! Go! 

IVANIO 
It’s been six hours and we’re still getting nowhere

SAMUEL
I Brazil people get around by plane, it’s not like in here. 
There’s no shitty car like this one!
Hey look! The windows are dirty!

IVANIO
Check this out

DUDU
So no need to talk about it!

IVANIO
Hey don’t say that! 

CANDINHO
And you, have you ever been on a train? 

SAMUEL
Shut up, you’re always taking the bus anyway! 

CANDINHO
What? In the train I’m a VIP!

SAMUEL
Even if you pay me I won’t step in it!

CANDINHO
Since someone stole my money in the train I’m getting 
crazy! I fight with everybody! 

SAMUEL
Come on, park the car! Stop it! I tear off! Leave it! I’m 
bored of this driver, he is too slow! Don’t touch me! I’m 
gonna kick your ass!
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Poetry reading in Columbine Cafeteria 
with Gazlene Membrane and Poetry 
reading in Columbine library with Joan 
of Arc
Bunny Rogers
- Transcript -

ERIC / GAZLENE

poem for Bernadette

I am very forgiving, watch this
u are looking at a very forgivable very beautiful 
heartbreaker
I look at you and I have no idea who you are
I forget your name all the time
you can laugh safely because this is what I wanted
it’s all tailoring u know that

poisonous snow

everyone has stupid men in our lives
that are sweet
my heart is in the wrong place
sufficient example of toxic intelligence
emotional intelligence is another way of indicating
wilting entertainment
with art feelings are clear 
I stand by the manipulation
with people feelings are muddy
I want to be a good person
you made Michael significant
how do I put this lightly

I deserve a chance honey

brains can be a challenge
burry your weakness
mutilate the earth

Dark poem

self-pity should be a crime punishable by death
even Safety Has A Purpose
goodbye Wednesday
goodbye Dad 
o, Columbine
o Water of Life,
of Death

A broken goat drowning a broken goat

watch the repair shop patrons escape priorities
I fumble with needles and bind beads together
another sample for support facilities so strictly business
I refuse the magnifying glass and continue to hate them
“looking for something to lighten up a dark corner?”
company at the foot of your bed to garble your griefing
more eye rolls from me and I stay behind the counter 
knowing how fine I’m not
I place my palms flat on the work bench because the 
whole surface is moving

But bunny never came

Harry not again the TV.
careful is different than 
cold and reserved and suspicious.
you have to be so careful.
go home cop daddy….
it will be quiet soon…

"Every living creature on this earth dies alone."

Michael Scofield would stop at nothing.
you are looking at two folded cranes.
you are looking at two painted turtles. 
I hope you enjoyed them.
you are looking at two painted turtles
and the occasional crane.

there are
two sets of footprints in the sand
charting your life’s path, and
during the hardest times in your life
you see only a single set of footprints. 
you ask agent Mahone,
agent Mahone why when I needed you most
did you abandon me
and agent Mahone says
that that was when he carried you. 

society

I do it all, fuck you! 
egomaniacs don’t kill themselves
I’m going international
I’m going to die in long island

what if someone told u you were significant?

I like u when you’re coherent
well………..
does it work like that? It doesn’t work like that

blood will spill blood

Twin Peaks was created to tell Harold’s story.
Twin Peaks had nothing to do with Laura it had everything 
to do with Harold.
it’s about Harold and it was always about Harold.

@ one with the screaming in my head

adorability is fuckability 
because children are adorable
and men want to fuck children
acknowledge or die wow
you are dead to me

cp direct (sociopath)

that was a dangerous thing I said
sometimes, sometimes there won’t be a way back
you can’t watch your train pull away from the station with 
u on it
how thoughtful
how u intend to operate

martyr

I was built to be the exception
look at me
look at me of course I’m excited
with so little effort
with such conviction

Morgentown

regressus ad infinitum
chocolate brown Hydrangem
black roses, blue roses
black and white roses
Halloween roses

You know your place in the sky, He knows his way in 
the dark

I’m an artist
I’m an angel
kill for me
die for me
as if what is perceived as strength
the voices in my head say you’re crazy
I laugh at you because you are all the same
take my American girl doll Sabbath set
take my dignity
you and your fat cat vocab
feed me mud and light everything on fire
united in death I’ll see u in hell

Easy math

angel faced and ever hesitant
I wouldn’t call it a bag of tricks
but I would call it a bag of advantages
in every Cinderella story there is the dark story, there is 
the shadows
can’t decide if you would rather fuck an angel or a child
I am hiding because I am not always interested in having 
my patience rewarded

the symbol of the face always turned away

we will die in this life and life will say goodbye
we will all say goodbye in this life

do this in remembrance of me

remember this crushing day and the weight of your 
stupidity.
NO one is exempt there are NO options and there are NO 
alternatives.
welcome to the stupidest movie…
none of your pain is real

DYLAN / JOAN

Der Unhold the ogre

I can’t stop thinking of dying?
Truly unlimited reverie all alone
Flood angels, mud angels, blood angels

A prison study

Doomed to be a “vodka girl”

I would not want to go to the airport right now
now u know how my dad feels
it was my ankle, and it’s O.K.

soft flameless candle (Midian City dredging)

Here they are, reflected
Deranged like cold interiors
I’m kissing you right now

Valentine's Day

I want a fine arts valentine
One that’s steady and that’s true
I want a fine arts valentine
I spend so much time in school
When I look around me
All I see is kids
Kids I’d like to spend the day with
Kids I’d like to eat a meal with
It’s hard in school
to know your boundaries
it’s hard outside
to know your boundaries
I’d like to touch some kids
I’d like some schoolkids 
To touch me

Loving u is easy

I think you are easy to love
I feel good when I am around you
I look forward to seeing you and
Am accepting of your attention

My apologies accepted

It gives me great pleasure to see you safe.
Feeling safe is most important.
I love red…
Because I am dramatic.

my friend Catherine

told me how he loved me and all this other stuff
on how he wanted to die alone and other stuff

Same fuckin kid

Still same dumb fuckin kid
with drug ravaged 80-year-old body
fuckin birth defects
fuckin face

Untitled 3

Fuck u
I love u
Fuck u tho
I love u tho
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Andrea model

Andrea has porcelain skin
Andrea is not vegan
Andrea makes difficult work
Andrea writes a lot
Andrea does her homework
Andrea looks young
Andrea is sexually inexperienced
And unaware
Andrea has a fetish for constrictive fabrics
I am perceptive
Everyone is in love with Andrea
Three straight men in our grade
One shop tech
And a handful of L train commuters
Andrea needs love too
Andrea doesn’t deserve to die
Want to start a fund to save Andrea

Birthday poem

It means so much to have your words remembered
It means so much to have your pain acknowledged
People use proper spelling and grammar when they want 
to return the hurt.
Sex is disgusting because I am disgusting

dotyk

It is important to keep my cellphone charged 
I have to provide the tools by which to reach me
they have reason to touch you
I need to keep doors “open”
Weirdos get killed that’s why

A true mute is too tempting

Broken people don’t get warm and won’t get whole again
I don’t want to touch my body anymore (anywhere)
and yeah, I have fallen leaves
waiting on thin ice
It’s more important for you to be there
You’re already something (special too)

The coldest shoulder

Two childhood animal friends
find themselves forced to become enemies.
No one breaks up with you
Everyone just goes away

In disgrace not much wrong

my aching knees right where you left me
If u cry when u think about how u treat people
Ur doing something right

cloak

your name is so soft
your heart is so soft
your hug is so warm
your eyes are so kind
your grip is so light

your touch is so light
your eyes are so scared
your kiss is so scared

bold comp ex

Never make excuses because there’s never enough 
material.
You will always accuse the ones you love
everything is equally embarrassing
u are the hot beating center of humanity’s humiliation

Getting buried with my dog sanity

Want my legs eaten by lava
trick cars into hitting me like a dog 
drown in tub
steamrolled

deeply bugged

Is it visible?
It mustn’t be
someone would say something
someone would help
Can u say that thing about audience again
but then how does everyone know
Can u say that thing about audience again

the living novel

we have a history 
I die knowing good

Vail’s first snow

Big secret snowflake
With parasitic tendencies 
I don’t want these feelings
across a canyon
a snowfall wail 
unfolds a snowing mystery

77sqm_9_26min 
Forensic Architecture 
- Transcript -

Kassel, 6 April 2016
The Murder of Halit Yozgat

Shortly after 5pm on the 6th of April 2006, Halit Yozgat, 
was found dead behind the counter of his family run 
Internet cafe in Holländische Straße 82 Kassel, Germany. 
This was the 9th in a series of 10 killings targeting mainly 
migrant communities across Germany between 2000 and 
2007.

The perpetrators were later identified as members of the 
National Socialist Underground, or the NSU, a neo-nazi 
group whose core of allegedly consisted of 3 people. The 
only surviving member of those three, Beate Zschäpe, 
currently faces a criminal trial in Munich.

During the police investigation into the Kassel murder, it 
emerged that an intelligence agent of the state of Hesse 
named Andreas Temme was present at the shop around 
the time of the murder. He did not disclose this fact to the 
police, but was later identified from his Internet records.
In 2015 many of the police records documenting this 
investigation were leaked. Police reports, witness 
test imonies, computer and phone logs, and site 
photographs were made public.

Amongst these files was a crucial piece of evidence: a 
police video showing Andreas Temme's reenactment of 
his visit to the shop. He sought to demonstrate how he 
had missed seeing the body of Halit as he exited the shop.
Forensic Architecture was commissioned by the People’s 
Tribunal -- a civil society initiative working with the families 
of the victims -- to investigate the validity of Temme’s 
testimony. 

What time did the murder happen?
Where was Temme at that time?
Could he not have witnessed the incident?
Could Temme’s testimony and his reenactment be 
truthful?

If not larger questions could be asked.

Working from leaked photographs of the crime scene we 
constructed a digital model of the Internet cafe. Within 
those 77 square meters different actors: the victim, 
his killers, and a state employee, were architecturally 
disposed in relation to each other. 

The shop was thus a microcosm for the larger political 
controversy that ensued. We reduced the model into 
its most relevant elements…. and built it as a full-scale 
installation at the House of World Cultures in Berlin.  

We then undertook a series of experiments within both the 
physical and the digital models. Because the murder took 
place in an Internet cafe, every witness was connected to 
a time coded device, a computer or a phone.

We located each digital device in the model and 

constructed a timeline from the log in data. This created 
the space/time matrix within which different possible 
events could take place. 

At about 4:30pm Halit Yozgat was alone at the counter. 
The first to come in was 16-year-old Ahmed, he saw Halit 
at the counter, paid him for half an hour internet access 
and went to the back room where the computers were 
located. He sat at PC-7. At 16:46:03 he logged in and 
started to play “Call of Duty” a popular WW2 themed 
game where players shoot Nazis. 

The second to enter the shop was 14 years old Emre. He 
also paid Halit and went to the back room. Emre sat at 
PC-3. At 16:48:58 he logged in. He had also come to the 
cafe to play “Call of Duty.” 

The third person to walk in was Hediye and her 3-year-old 
daughter. She sat at the telephone booth between the two 
rooms.  She would make two calls that afternoon. Phone 
logs record the start of a call within the minute… and the 
end of the call within a second. 

The last person to go to the back room and log into a 
computer was secret service agent Andreas Temme. He 
said that he parked his car directly in front of the Internet 
cafe. He then entered, saw Halit at the counter and went 
directly to the back room. He sat at PC-2. At 16:50:56 he 
logged in to the dating site i-love dot de. His username, 
wildman 70, was what later revealed his presence in the 
Internet cafe.  He logged out at 17:01:40 and took 1minute 
and 7seconds to exit the shop according to his re-
enactment. 

The last person to enter the shop was Faiz.  He was the 
last person to speak to Halit. He was also the only person 
to have been in the room when the killing took place. Faiz 
made two phonecalls that afternoon. His first call started 
at 16:54, and his second finished at 17:03:26. When Faiz 
entered his phone booth, Halit was alive, when he exited, 
roughly 9 and a half minutes later Halit was already fatally 
shot. 

All witnesses present at the shop heard distinct sounds. 
Temme was the only one to have told the police that he 
“hasn't perceived any exceptional noises.” 

Where was Andreas Temme when the shots were fired? 
His position in space might suggest his level of culpability. 
There are three possibilities: He could have been in the 
back room; in the front part of the shop; or he could have 
already left the shop. 

Scenario 1: 

Could the murder have happened after Temme had 
already left the Internet cafe?

Andreas Temme logged out of his computer at 17:01:40.  

According to his re-enactment it took 1 minute and 7 
seconds for him to look for Halit, place a coin on the 
counter and exit the shop. This leaves 39 seconds from 
the time Temme entered his car to when Faiz finished his 
call and left his phone booth. 
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Is it possible that the murder happened within these 39 
seconds?

We measured if 39 seconds is long enough for the 
necessary sequence of actions to take place. We re-
enacted the following sequence: Andreas Temme leaves 
the Internet cafe; and enters his car, just missing Halit. 
Halit walks back to the shop; he sits at the counter; the 
killer comes in; shoots twice, turns around and leaves; 
Faiz finishes his phone call and exits his booth.

We combined these actions in a highly coordinated and 
controlled experiment, in which each action immediately 
and seamlessly followed the other. The sequence 
amounted to 35 seconds. In a real-life situation, however, 
there would need to be sufficient time gaps between the 
separate actions for the characters to miss each other. 
Our re-enactment establishes that those gaps could not 
add up to more than four seconds, without some of the 
characters or events overlapping.  This fact renders this 
scenario very unlikely.

What makes this scenario even less likely is the fact that 
Halit would have to be out of the shop when Temme 
was looking for him, and back at his counter before the 
murderer came in.  However, with 5 customers inside, it 
is unlikely that he would leave the shop.  Furthermore, 
no witnesses reported seeing Halit outside. These facts 
render this scenario extremely unlikely. 

Foreclosing this possibility altogether are the call logs of 
the other witnesses. Hediye testified that she heard the 
sounds of the gunshots after she began her second phone 
call. 

“The connection came immediately then. [...] I suddenly 
heard three sounds. Three times it went "tac, tac, tac", 
quickly, one after another. As if somebody was knocking 
against the wall of the room.”

Her second call began between 1701-1702.

Faiz Hamadi Shabab testified:
“Around the time of the first call, I heard something like a 
balloon exploding. I was busy entering the PIN from the 
MAXI card. I have tried to look through the slot on the 
side[...]” 

According to his testimony, the shots were fired before his 
second call went through. Faiz is also the only one that 
saw the killer: “For a short moment I noticed something, 
somebody going in or out [...]. I think the person went out 
[...] His face I couldn’t see, he was looking towards the 
table. He was in a hurry.”

These testimonies reduce the possible time of the murder 
to between 17:01:00 the earliest Hediye could have 
started her second call. and 17:02:00 the latest Faiz could 
have started his.  The evidence thus discounts scenario 1, 
in which Andreas Temme had left the Internet cafe by the 
time of the murder.

Scenario 2:  

Could Andreas Temme have been in the front of the shop 

at the time of the murder?

As mentioned, Andreas Temme logged out at 17:01:40 
and took 1 minute and 7 seconds to exit. According to 
Faiz’s and Hediye’s testimony, it is possible that the 
killing took place within the first 20 seconds after Andreas 
Temme logged out. This possibility is supported by the 
testimony of Ahmed who could see Temme from his seat. 
Ahmed claims to have seen Temme coming in with a 
plastic bag. 

“It was not fully packed, but something was in there, I 
believe it was rather heavy, pulling it down.”

The police thought that it might have been the gun. He 
also claims to have heard the sounds of the shots after 
Andreas Temme left PC-2.

“I had been on the Internet for about 15 minutes when I 
suddenly heard a muffled sound. In my opinion it came 
from the direction of the entrance area. It was very loud 
and sounded as if something had fallen to the ground. I 
am very sure that it was not more then two minutes after 
the man had passed me.”

This possibility is supported by the testimony of Ahmed 
who could see Temme from his seat. Ahmed claims to 
have seen Temme coming in with a plastic bag. “It was 
not fully packed, but something was in there, I believe it 
was rather heavy, pulling it down.”

The police thought that it might have been the gun. He 
also claims to have heard the sounds of the shots after 
Andreas Temme left PC-2. 

“I had been on the Internet for about 15 minutes when I 
suddenly heard a muffled sound. In my opinion it came 
from the direction of the entrance area. It was very loud 
and sounded as if something had fallen to the ground.”
“I am very sure that it was not more than 2 minutes after 
the man had passed me [...].

If the murder happened within the 20 second after Temme 
logged out he would have still been in the shop according 
to his re-enactment and possibly colluded with the 
murderer.

Scenario 3:

We examined the possibility that the killing took place 
when Andreas Temme was still sitting logged in to his 
computer at PC2. This scenario agrees with witness 
testimonies and is endorsed by the court in Munich. 
However, Temme said that he didn't hear the shots; that 
he didn't smell any gunpowder. And that he didn’t see 
Halit’s body behind the counter when he left. 

To check these claims, we undertook three sensory tests 
to test whether Temme could have heard the gunshot 
from his position at PC2, we contracted weapon experts 
in Arizona to fire and record the sound of a Česká 83, the 
murder weapon, using the same ammunition. 

The experts recorded a series of gun shots. They then 
compared them to the sound signature of 3 other guns 

of similar calibre. The weapons all generated equivalent 
peak sound signatures, ranging from 157 to 158.5 dB. 
Out of those guns of the same calibre, the Colt 32, was 
threaded with different sound suppressors to simulate the 
suppressor used in the crime. None of the gunshots were 
suppressed below 130 dB. 

In Berlin, we placed a loudspeaker at the position of 
the killer. Together with acoustic experts we played the 
recorded gunshots in the physical model and tested 
whether Temme could have been able to hear the shots 
from his position at PC2. The sound at PC-2, was clearly 
audible.

We then simulated the gunshot within our digital 
model. In order to corroborate the results, we repeated 
the experiment within a digital model of the physical 
installation in Berlin. The data from both the physical and 
digital tests confirmed that the sound level at Andreas 
Temme’s position at PC2 was between 94 to 99 dB at 
maximum level. This is 40 to 50dB above the maximum 
ambient sound level that can be expected in such a space
For an eighth of a second the volume of the shot would 
be as loud as a jackhammer and would have been clearly 
audible by Andreas Temme. When leaving the Internet 
cafe a few seconds after the killing, Andreas Temme 
would have passed through a cloud of residual smell from 
spent gunpowder. 

We tested whether he would be able to perceive it. We 
simulated the volume of gases produced by the CZ.83 
gunshots. A digital simulation, established the particle 
dispersal and the latency of smell. Whether Temme 
would have been able to smell the residual gunpowder 
depends on the chemical composition of the powder, 
on the concentration of particles within this cloud and 
on whether the gun was fired openly or through a plastic 
bag.. The model simulated the fluid dynamics of airborne 
Ammonia particles resulting from two Browning 7.65 mm 
bullet, shot openly.  The cloud marks the aerosols that are 
at a concentration higher than the common threshold of 
perception.

This simulation suggests that, if the shots were fired 20 
seconds or less before Temme logged out, he would have 
been able to smell the Ammonia as he moved through the 
front room.

We then investigated whether Andreas Temme could 
have seen the body of Halit as he exited the Internet cafe. 
Andreas Temme claimed that he did not see the body of 
Halit as he left a coin on the front desk.  Aided by motion 
detection software and analogue measures we recreated 
Temme’s police re-enactment digitally to establish his 
moving cone of vision. We repeated this test in the 
physical model with a camera attached to the head of an 
actor. Witness testimony places the body in this position. 
We also tested for other positions in which Halit could 
have fallen.  All body positions would have been visible 
to Andreas Temme as he bent over the counter.  Out of 
the three scenarios we have determined that scenario 1 in 
which the murder took place after Andreas Temme left the 
Internet cafe, is not possible.

The evidence does not exclude scenario 2, in which 

Andreas Temme was at the front part of the shop when 
the murder took place. Scenario 3 in which the murder 
took place while Andreas Temme was still sitting at PC-2 
is also possible. In this case, he would have witnessed 
the event. This story suggested layers of violence, 
misrepresentations, and coverups. 

Halit Yozgat was murdered on the 6th of April 2006. 

Twenty days later Andreas Temme reenacted his 
experience of the event. We re-enacted Temme’s re-
enactment to discover it was yet another act of violence, 
potentially a crime in its own right. 

Halit’s father, Ismail Yozgat, repeatedly asked the court, to 
no avail, to visit the shop.  “if you conducted an inspection 
of the shop, you would be better able to see for a fact that 
Temme is making up stories... There are two possibilities: 
Either Mr. Temme himself killed my son or he noticed 
whoever it was who killed him.” 

But the state no longer considers Temme a suspect. This 
together with the reluctance to unravel the NSU complex 
amounts to  the continuation of violence by other means.

On 25 August 2017, our investigation was presented to 
the Parliamentary "NSU inquiry" in the German state of 
Hessen. That day, members of the state's ruling CDU party 
presented to the inquiry committee a document critical of 
our investigation, which cited previously unknown internet 
and phone log-ins from a federal police report into the 
scene in the Yozgat Internet cafe.

The updated timings make clear that only scenario 3 - 
in which Andreas Temme was sitting at PC-2 at the time 
of the killing - is possible. As our investigation already 
showed, this would have made Temme a witness to the 
killing.
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Serious Games III: Immersion
Harun Farocki
- Transcript -

SOFTWARE DESIGNER
Now we have a little ambient background sound. In a 
second you’ll hear some gunfire. A person will then run 
into the alley here. Then calling for a helicopter. Over 
time we expanded the environment a little bit. Made it so 
you can adjust the time of day, the weather conditions, 
sandstorms, night vision. Building interiors that you could 
navigate through. This is from the city. There’s rooftops 
that you can get onto now.

SOFTWARE DESIGNER
Location change. This is a new feature. We can now 
start off in different places. So you’re now up near where 
there’s a palm-tree grove, where there’s an ambush that 
you can select. You can jump ahead to a relatively safe 
zone where there’s friendlies parked by the side of the 
road. Up here is the start of the city ambush. Up here is 
where the bridge ambush can occur. And over here is a 
checkpoint. And there’s some stuff that can go on over 
there as well. So you can move the person around.
Okay. Now in the next tab – that’s on your next page 
or behind the page that you’re on right now if you’re 
looking at this – on this side you’ll see the visual-audio 
events tab as well – what we’ll see up here in a second. 
And starting off you can play around with all the different 
sounds. Simple bullets. They all sound the same, but in 
the headset they’re supposed to be somewhat different 
in terms of where the sound seems to be coming from. 
Single mortar. Multi mortars. And you’ll here a series of ... 
there’s one that comes about ten, twelve seconds later.

WOMAN (OFF) AND SOLDIER
– That working now?
– Yeah, it seems to be working now.
– Okay. And tell me ... remind me more of what your 
specific memory was.
– Okay. It was a convoy with an IED [improvised explosive 
device] blast of the vehicle in front of me. And there’s 
shrapnel that also injured the passenger.
– And you were the driver?
– I was the driver.

WOMAN SOLDIER
The passenger was wounded at this point. He had taken ... 
shrapnel. His right  side ... because when he went through 
the city they ... they tore us up again. He started just 
driving fast, you know, he just wanted to get out of there. I 
can’t hear you.

WOMAN SOLDIER
The audio’ not working from me to her. So any time I’m 
trying to check in with her I’m not ...

MAN (OFF)
(inaudible) ... you can put the line on the mike button.

WOMAN SOLDIER
I was really mad. I just ... like I thought I didn’t want to 
shoot at just anything, but at the same time I just ... I was 
so mad that I just wanted to shoot somebody. 

VOICEOVER
So we’re heading on a convoy out of Baghdad. End of the 
day, dusty. Just about like this.

MALE SOLDIER
Very quiet, very peaceful going through the desert. It’s 
been a long day, and we didn’t have any trouble and that 
had me worried. I remember this feeling like something 
bad might happen. Then the first thing I know that set me 
off was some small-arms fire up in the distance. I wanted 
to shoot back but I didn’t see anything to shoot at. Very 
helpless feeling, not knowing what to do. I was right then 
that we got hit, by an IED on the right.
I looked down to see if my buddy was hit. Didn’t know if 
he was alive or dead. I started to speed up, trying to get 
out of there. Then all hell broke loose up front. Looked 
like someone was shooting at us from that bridge. It was 
an ambush. They were waiting for us. Lots of fire lots of 
explosions. The sun was blacked out at that point. Smoke 
everywhere, smelt like burnt rubber. Didn’t know where to 
shoot, didn’t know where they were shooting from. It was 
so surreal.

VOICEOVER
So were given our assignment that morning, that we were 
going to be clearing this town. And it was really, kind 
of, one of my first assignments, to start with. And so, 
you know, we load up and roll out ... and I’m also kind 
of excited because I’ve be training for this. But at the 
same time, you know, like, I don’t know what’s going to 
happen, and ... You know, you hear stories about guys 
kicking in doors and getting blown away and stuff, and of 
course I don’t want that to happen. So we get out there 
and we start getting split into teams, and I get paired up 
with Jones. And Jones and I are supposed to go around 
the city. And there’s posters and propaganda and shit 
everywhere, just up on the walls and stuff. You know, not 
really a big deal. I mean now ... now I know it was a big 
deal because ...

THERAPIST
I’d stay with it. Tell me what’s happening now. You and 
Jones are exploring the city.

SOLDIER
So, you know, we’re going out and I’m hearing these other 
units kicking in doors and going in and ... but nothing’s 
really happening, so ...

THERAPIST
Give me a rating now. Zero to a hundred.

SOLDIER
Sixty.

THERAPIST
Right, you’re doing great. Tell me what’s happening now.

SOLDIER
So, nobody’s on the street and everything’s just fine... So 
Jones is finally saying look, this’ll go faster if we, like, split 
up. And you go take that side of the street, and I’ll take 
this side of the street, and ... So, you know ... we’re not 
supposed to do that. You’re supposed to stay with your .. 
your ...

THERAPIST
What are you thinking when he’s saying split up?

SOLDIER
Well, you know, I’m thinking he’s been out here longer 
than I and, you know ... things you learn in training, 
sometimes they don’t really apply when you’re ... when 
you’re deployed, but ... But I’m, like, thinking: fine, I 
guess, but ... I’m a little nervous, but again it doesn’t look 
... If there’s any problems, they haven’t really had any 
resistance or anything. So I’m, like, fine. Plus, you know, 
he outranked me. I’m just a PFC [private first class]. So, 
like, fine. So he goes to see the other side of the street, 
and ... Exactly, that’s over here. So I’m over ... oh ... 
anyway ... This is moving around.

THERAPIST
Do you want to look straight ahead and I’ll set it up for 
you?

SOLDIER
Okay. Okay, so ... I actually go to this one area that’s hard 
to get to right now ... that was a little, kind of secluded. It 
turned into a little, kind of courtyard area, because there 
were some posters in there. And seriously, as I go round 
the corner I hear this explosion. And I’m, like: shit, shit, 
that’s not what I think it is! And so ... I turn around really 
quick, and I go to look to see ... I can’t see where Jones is 
at. He’s not there, and I’m like: what the hell? I totally ... I 
just sprint over there. And ... I can’t see any more. I sprint 
over to where he was at and I’m trying to find out what 
happened. And there’s smoke and it’s just like this totally ...

THERAPIST
You’re doing great. Tell me what’s happening. What do 
you see when you go to Jones?

SOLDIER
So I get over to where he’s at and ... and it’s like just... 
from his knees up, and that’s all that’s there ... and there’s 
flesh and there’s blood and there’s bits of uniform and 
it’s ... it was ... and I’m like: shit! So at that point I’m just 
freaking out. I’m thinking I’m going to die. That this was 
not a good idea. Why the hell are we out here doing this? 
And then I start hearing some gunfire from down the 
street. And so I’m like: hell, what am I going to do? So I 
find some place and I just duck and I get behind there and 
I just kind of curl up into a ball and cover my head and 
everything, and I’m just seriously like ... I’m freaking out. 
And so there’s more gunfire, and it’s coming closer, and 
I’m like: this is it. This is seriously it. I’ve only been here for 
three weeks and I’m serious going to be paste like Jones. 
And I couldn’t even look at him because I was seriously ... 
I was really getting sick. I’d never seen anything like that 
before. And so I just get in this corner and I’m thinking I’m 
going to die and I’m also a fucking coward and I can’t get 
up there and even return fire. And I’m hearing gunfire, and 
it’s getting closer. I hear another explosion and I’m like: 
who else is dead now? And that’s it. I'm just there and 
freaking out. And I can't see anybody else from my unit, 
other than Jones’s legs, and I’m just stuck there. I’m like: 
why the hell is this worth tearing down posters for?

THERAPIST
And when do you see someone again?

SOLDIER
It was a long ... I don’t know. Can we stop?

THERAPIST
Yeah, you’re doing a great job, you know. We need to stay 
with it. How long were you there before you see someone?

SOLDIER
Do I have to be here that long?

THERAPIST
Yeah. Tell me how long were you there before you see 
someone. You’re doing a great job, Kevin. This is what we 
need to do.

SOLDIER
I don’t know, but it felt like forever. There was ...

THERAPIST
And who do you see?

SOLDIER
A sergeant comes and ... they were all ... They come in a 
striker and drop the ramp, and I’m like: that doesn’t make 
sense either because I’m still here and ... fire going on. 
And I’m like: whatever. 

THERAPIST
Did they know you were there?

SOLDIER
Well they knew I was supposed to be in the area. They 
didn’t know where I was. And like ...they saw Jones 
first, and I heard ... they’re all swearing and shit too, and 
somebody gets assigned to clean him up and ...

THERAPIST
And what are you doing? You’re doing great. Give me a 
rating now, zero to a hundred.

SOLDIER
Eighty-five, ninety.

THERAPIST
You’re doing great, stay with it. So tell me what happens 
when he sees you.

SOLDIER
I don’t what to do this any more

THERAPIST
I know. Stay in it and tell me. You’re doing a great job. 
This is what we need to do. Tell me what happens when 
he sees you.

SOLDIER
People get worse doing this?

THERAPIST
No. You’re doing great. Tell me what happens when he 
sees you.

SOLDIER
Well he finally sees me and he starts yelling at me. He’s 
like: what the fuck are you doing? And so I tell him 
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I’m going to puke. I remember saying that. I told him I 
was going to puke and he ... I don’t remember, he said 
something like: well don’t do it on me, or something like 
that. And that was ... that was pretty cold. I was just like: 
why can’t we get out of here? Why are we yelling and why 
are we being ...

THERAPIST
Are you getting sick? Are you puking there?

SOLDIER
Like right now?

THERAPIST
No, there.

SOLDIER
I didn’t actually puke, but yeah, I felt like I was going to, I 
really did. I was like ... I’m kind of feeling it now, actually.

THERAPIST
Okay. You’re doing great. Tell me what’s happening now.

SOLDIER
So ... I mean at that point I was like: just yell at me, fine. 
Let’s just get out of here. And so actually ... I finally got 
up, but I just started walking away. And, you know, you’re 
not supposed to do that because he didn’t tell me to. But 
I was like: I’ve got to get out of here and I started heading 
towards the striker. And he kept yelling, but he followed 
me over there, and we loaded up. And we ... it was like we 
sat there for a long time too. And then we finally started 
rolling and going. And I don’t even know what they did 
with Jones. Like, did they leave parts of him there? Or 
should I have been helping pick him up and, you know ... 
put him in the bags and stuff. I don’t know, I was ...

THERAPIST
Are you feeling safer again back in the striker?

SOLDIER
Yes and no. I mean it sounds stupid, but these guys ... I’m 
thinking they’re hating me because Jones is dead and it’s 
my fault, and I’m not feeling any safer with them than I did 
out there either.

THERAPIST
Give me a rating, Kevin, how you’re feeling right now, zero 
to ...

SOLDIER
Ninety.

THERAPIST
You’re doing a great job. I want you to go back to the 
beginning. So you and Jones are sent out to go into the 
city, to clear the city ...

SOLDIER
Back to the beginning?

THERAPIST
Yeah, you’re doing great. This is what we need to do. So 
you and Jones are heading out ...

SOLDIER
I’m feeling sick.

THERAPIST
You’re all right. I’ve got a trashcan here just in case you 
get sick. We’ve got it covered. You and Jones are being 
sent out. What’s your mission?

SOLDIER
God. Okay, so ... Like, the very beginning, before we went 
...?

THERAPIST
Yeah, where you’ve been sent out. You’re in the city.

SOLDIER
I can’t do this again.

THERAPIST
You’re doing a great job.

SOLDIER
Okay. God. Okay. So ... Yeah, so our mission is to go 
clear this town. And I’m ... I hadn’t been out very long 
and I don’t know what ... regular missions are really like, 
and I didn’t ... It felt like that was going to be a ... not 
a good mission. I don’t know ... And so we’re going, 
and everyone’s taking it light, and I feel this is bad ... 
something bad is going to happen. And I’ve just been out 
a short time, so ...

THERAPIST
And where are you now?

SOLDIER
So we’re dismounting and everyone’s getting their 
assignments, and I get assigned to Jones. And so our job 
is to just kind of patrol the streets ...

THERAPIST
Give me a rating right now. How you’re feeling, zero to a 
hundred.

SOLDIER
Eighty.

THERAPIST
You’re doing a great job. This is exactly what you need to 
do. I think we should probably cut now. Yes. good job.

(Applause)

THERAPIST
Drifting all over the place. I’m sorry.

SOLDIER
Yeah, it was.

THERAPIST
There were a couple of reasons I didn’t give him any 
audio effects. One is because it was the first exposure. 
He was obviously engaged, he was obviously very, very 
aroused, and it seemed like it might be hard enough just 
to keep him in the image, and I didn’t need to be throwing 
in anything else at him. The other thing is I’m not as 

familiar with this new programme and I couldn’t find it 
fast enough, and if it wasn’t going to be right and add to 
it I wasn’t going to do it. And he didn’t need it for the first 
session.

SOLDIER
I remember kind of feeding: and then there was gunfire ... 
But really since the SUDs [subjective units of disturbance] 
being up that high that would have been too much 
anyway.

THERAPIST
Yeah, for a first session.

Juego Vivo (Live Game)
Jazmín López 
- Transcript -

Come on…. ready?
Come on, start counting.

3…

4…

5…

6…

Everyone hide!

7

Come on…. ready?
Come on, start counting.

3…

4…

5…

6…

Everyone hide!

7
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Sitting Feeding Sleeping
Rachel Rose
- Transcript -

In Death in Technological Time, Margaret Lock talks 
about how to locate the end of a meaningful life. Debates 
about technologically manipulated death became 
institutionalized in the 60's when the first life respirators 
were first invented. Now there was ‘brain death’ versus 
‘body death’, and increasingly, it became difficult to 
determine to what degree someone was dead.
    
You know that to see this animal in its place is to also see 
its exclusion from another place, but you know it for sure 
when you look at it and its clear it doesn’t care about you. 
Your energy drains, you feel hyper, you repeat your steps, 
you stand stagnate, you feel bored, you want to leave: a 
collapse of your posture--eyes fizzing around the glass. 
Your legs try to stay taut, you pause to look trying to be 
empathetic, but strike out and have to say something. 
Resiliently, you stay to look: warmth from the heat lamp, 
shivers from walking under the coolant vent, sputtering 
facts about what’s happening, trying and trying to maintain 
clear attention, shifting your hands delicately over your 
jacket.
    
Early in 1967 a professor of psychology died of cancer 
and had his body freeze dried in a metal tank. Since then, 
freeze-drying has been widely adopted in the food industry 
and today, cryogenics is considered a legally legitimate 
alternative to burial or cremation. There are many terms for 
it -freezing lockers, quick-freeze, frozen storage, freezing 
coffin, time-capsule human.
    
Cut from their tender survival cues, with their needs 
carried out by a human hour-by-hour each day, the zoo 
animal can live significantly longer than it could alone and 
outside. The average age of the crocodile turtle in the zoo 
is 150 years; lodged in this one stomach, a bullet from the 
civil war was found.
    
For some, extended life isn’t a mutation. Within the 
seconds after a Salamander loses a limb, epidermal cells 
migrate over, covering the open flesh. Cells within the 
tissues, fibroblasts, congregate beneath this epidermal 
covering, developing a blastema that remembers the 
location and type of this missing body part. You’ve lost 
this ability to regenerate, except in your blood and your 
liver. When you only grow up once, you try to make it 
last as long as you can. Replacing body water with anti-
freeze compounds, cell decay slows from a few days to 
a thousand years. The doctor told me that in one tank, a 
body had continued to grow toe nails.
    
In 1887 Thomas Edison staged an electrocution of 
hundreds of animals in West Orange, New Jersey. This 
was made infamous in his 1903 film Electrocuting an 
Elephant in which a Coney Island elephant is electrocuted 
to death. The camera pans and cuts as the elephant is 
walked to the frame, begins to smoke from the feet, and 
then falls forward to the right--its quivering body on the 
ground instantly becomes still. Replay it on Youtube and 
the animal becomes alive and re dead as many times as 
you watch it.
    

What are you sitting feeding drinking sleeping for? I’m 
confused- I’m not afraid -I thought we were close -I thought 
you were into it -I’m thinking it over -I don’t know what’s 
going on -I’m feeling it over -I used to accept you -I accept 
it  I am cold remembering warm -Are you here with me -
What did you say? I’m in this giddy mood but its full with 
anxiety:  -I said I wasn’t bored -I am bored with you- I feel 
like leaving -I feel a little blue -. Why was I thinking about 
dogs? -I like food -. I like farming. -I like money. - Were you 
thinking about dogs? How did you feel? How do you feel 
when this happens? What did you feel when I said that.
    
The most ornate animal skins are those of blind sea slugs, 
the Nudibrachia, who live five or six miles below the last 
blue rays of light in the deep ocean. These bioluminescent 
things shine for no one one -all the fish and crab predators 
around them are blind. Their strange evolution has had 
nothing to do with us, but since 1989, their abundance 
in the deep Pacific and Atlantic has fluctuated -as 
anthropogenic ocean -warming is becoming realized. Slow, 
deep sea remineralization is feasting for the carbon cycle 
over the majority of the earth’s surface.
    
Even if there is a tether back to the mother, accept that 
you leave your milk behind. Come back with nitrogen 
and red wine and a new limb. Try to stop death. Deep 
time is hard to grasp, the reality of your evolution is hard 
to accept. It’s hard to accept that most organisms are 
bacteria, or that there isn't a linear progressive pattern 
that lead to you in evolution, or that you represent one 
species amongst millions, or that you’re a miniature in 
geological immensity. 500 million years ago bone emerged 
in mammals and it determined that in the most basic way, 
the site you as a human is designed for is the ground.
    
You could say that you are born to consume oxygen and 
walk around, grow some bone, and die all as a mechanism 
to re-deposit your bone back into the mineral -sucking 
ground. All you are is a means to mutate material. Or, in 
the intuitive sense, you could say you are made for the 
mutations you make.

Unfollow 
Yung Jake
- Transcript -

    
[verse1]
u my old bitch see u in my old pics [old]
untagged myself man I ain’t tryin to hold it  [untagged 
myself]
unfriended her cuz I ain’t tryin to know her [unfriended her]
unfollowed her cause I ain’t tryin to go there [unfollowed 
her]

I bought a pint lean dat I ain’t prescribed to [nah]
da shit I don’t wanna see. I unsubscribed too 
I'm good. cuz I know dat. I can hide you
had to leave cuz I don’t like being lied to

[hook]
she fucked up… u know I unfollowed her
she show up… so I had to unfollow her
I saw enough. dats why I unfollowed der 
I had to leave her… now I don’t even follow her

I’m all good now that i unfollowed her
I turn up. so I don’t need to follow her
I hit da club. you know I don’t follow her  
I don’t needa..  I got all dese followers

[verse2]
she done fucked up. I don’t follow her
used to be my main bitch now she just a follower [follower]
she don't do shit. that bitch a follower [follower]
she just look at what I do like my followers [my bitches]

found out what she did she a fuck up [found out]
I know all she do now she get fucked up [i see u]
I know all she think about is how she fucked up
what that bitch talking about shut the fuck up [bitch]

ain't tryna see dat shit on my feed [I close it]
she know I’m moving on because she follow me [she 
follow me]
I stepped into da club my niggas followed me [they with 
me]
she see I’m with these other hoes n they all on me now

can't undo it... ain’t no control z [can't take it back]
I’m the way i am. you can’t control me [I 'm me]
I saw it on your phone you could have told me [I saw that 
shit]
fuck dis fake shit. bitches tryin to troll me

[hook]

[verse 3]
u my old bitch see u in my old pics [old]
untagged myself man I ain’t tryin to hold it  [untagged 
myself]
unfriended her cuz I ain’t tryin to know her [unfriended her]
unfollowed her cause I ain’t tryin to go there [unfollowed 
her]

I know her password, but I don't use that [nah]
I still get her likes, but I don't like back [nah]

it's over now can't get it back like a snapchat
"unfollow" that’s my fuckin hashtag

[outro]
she show up… I on't need to follow her
she tagged me in a post, but I don't follow her
she still liking me, but I don't like her
unfollow?
it’s over now -back like a snapchat
I got a vine and she watching me… follow me
it’s over now -back like a snapchat
I 'm with my nigga max b and he follow me
it’s over now -back like a snapchat
I got a bunch of bad bitches and they follow me
it’s over now -back like a snapchat
I'm in the club in the club and they bottle me
it’s over now -back like a snapchat x5
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玛丽·马特雷尔，现任卡蒂斯特（旧金山）策展
人和亚洲项目部总监。马特雷尔拥有丰富机构工
作经验，包括旧金山亚洲艺术委员、巴黎奥赛美
术馆及里昂卢米尔斯美术馆。她策划过多个群
展、个展、演出及电影放映项目，合作过的艺
术家包括李然、王洪凯、Dina Danish、Emilija 

Škarnulyte、Monila Bonilla、Leila Pazooki、
Moe Satt，等等。她的文章曾在《策展研究期刊》、
《中国当代艺术期刊》、《艺术界》、《实用艺术》
及《SFAQ》等刊物上发表。

汪 单，ePublicArt（电子版公共艺术杂志）主
编 。2016年获得吴作人基金会与卡蒂斯特基金
会合作的“青年策展人奖学金”。她曾策划过展
览 : 留光显影：沈凌皓个展（杨锋基金会，上海，
2017）；西游记：谷文达个展（上海民生现代美
术馆，2016）；上海艺术设计展――城市生活与
公共艺术（2013）；上海南站地铁站公共空间《海
世盛楼》（2010）。

Marie Martraire is the curator and director of Asia 
Programs at KADIST. Previously, she has worked at 
various institutions including Asian Contemporary 
Arts Consortium (San Francisco), the Orsay 
Museum (Paris), and Institut Lumiere (Lyon). She 
has curated group exhibitions, solo exhibitions, 
performance & film programs with international 
artists such as Li Ran, Yin-Ju Chen, Dina Danish, 
Emilija Škarnulyte, Monila Bonilla, Leila Pazooki, 
Moe Satt, Hong-Kai Wang. Her writings have been 
published in Journal for Curatorial Studies, Journal 
for Chinese Contemporary Art, LEAP, Art Practical, 
SFAQ.

Wang Dan, the chief editor of ePublicArt, researcher 
of International Public Art Assiscation. She was 
awarded the Young Curator Fellowship organized 
by Wu Zuoren Foundation and Kadist. She has 
curated exhibitions including Developed from 
Residual Light-Shen Linghao Solo Exhibition (Frank 
F.Yang Art and Education Foundation, Shanghai, 
2017); Journey to the West: Gu Wenda (Shanghai 
21st Century Minsheng Art Museum, 2016); Urban 
Life and Public Art of Shanghai Design  (Power 
Station of Arts Shanghai, 2013); Invisible City 
(Shanghai South Railway Station 2010).

策展人 Curators

卡蒂斯特艺术基金会，作为非营利艺术组织旨在
让艺术为社会进步做基础性的贡献。基金会不仅
积极地鼓励艺术家参与项目，并且努力推动他们
在谈论重要社会议题上的文化中介地位。卡蒂斯
特的收藏与艺术项目反映了全球视野下当代艺术
的面貌。卡蒂斯特的空间位于巴黎和旧金山两地。
它铺展出一个由艺术家、策展人、学术顾问、艺
术机构所组成的影响深远且广泛的网络。它致力
于搭建一个重要的文化平台，借此构建展览、公
共活动、驻地项目、委托创作、公共教育项目和
线上活动。

吴作人国际美术基金会于 1989 年 8 月由吴作人
先生亲自创建成立，是中国规模最大、影响最广
泛的独立运作的名人艺术类非公募基金会，是
具有独立法人地位的全国性非营利的民间公益机
构。基金会秉持“中国的眼光现代的立场”，致
力于推动中国美术事业和当代艺术创作的发展，
促进全球化时代中国艺术和世界艺术的研究与交
流。吴作人国际美术基金会青年策展人专项基
金是基金会下设的非盈利性专项基金，成立于
2012 年，致力于支持和培养具有国际视野和专
业素质的青年策展人。

KADIST believes contemporary artists make an 
important contribution to a progressive society, 
and their work often address key issues of our 
time. KADIST is a non-profit organization that 
encourages this engagement and is dedicated to 
extending the reach of artists represented in its 
collection to a global audience, thus facilitating new 
connections across cultures. Its programs develop 
collaborations with artists, curators and many art 
organizations around the world. Local programs 
in KADIST’s hubs of Paris and San Francisco 
include exhibitions, public events, residencies 
and educational initiatives. Complemented by an 
active online network, they aim at creating vibrant 
conversations about contemporary art and ideas.

Wu Zuoren International Foundation of Fine 
Arts (WIFA) was created by Wu Zuoren in 1989. 
It is China’s oldest, largest and most influential 
independently registered non-profit art foundation. 
I ts mission is to promote the development 
of Chinese art and the creation of Chinese 
contemporary art as well as the exchanges of 
research and collaboration between China and 
the world in this era of globalization. Its motto 
is “Chinese View Modern Perspective.” Young 
Curator Fund is a Non-profit subsidiary fund of 
WIFA and founded in 2012. Its mission is to support 
and cultivate Chinese young Chinese curators in 
their professional and international developments.

关于卡蒂斯特和吴作人
国际美术基金会

About KADIST and WIFA
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OCAT 上 海 馆是全国第一家专注于媒体艺术与
建筑的专业非营利艺术机构，位于上海市静安
区苏河湾，艺术家张培力先生担任执行馆长。
OCAT 上海馆通过展览、学术研究、交流、教
育、出版和国际艺术家工作室交流等项目，致
力成为具有前瞻性和社会触觉的，活跃、互动、
开放的艺术机构。

作为 OCAT 馆群的首家深圳区外分馆，OCAT

上海馆于 2012 年 9 月 29 日正式成立，开馆至
今已举办一系列有影响力的学术性展览。OCAT

上海馆所处四层欧式建筑，前身为中华实业银
行货栈，始建于二十世纪三十年代，是上海优
秀历史保护建筑，距今逾八十年。现有展览空
间约 1600 平方米，分布于 A、B 展厅中，展厅
内保留了建筑原有的肌理和结构。未来，OCAT

上海馆将于华侨城苏河湾区块内，建设一座展
览面积超过 8000 平米的现代化新馆。

OCT Contemporary Art Terminal (OCAT) Shanghai 
is the first non-profit art institution focusing on 
media art and architectural design in China, 
located in the Suzhou Creek area of Jing'an 
distr ict, Shanghai. OCAT Shanghai aims to 
become an inf luent ia l ,  socia l ly  aware and 
interactive art institution with exhibitions, research, 
communicat ion, educat ion, publ ishing and 
international artist residencies. Artist Zhang Peili is 
the current executive director of OCAT Shanghai.

As the first branch of OCT Contemporary Art Terminals, 
OCAT Shanghai was inaugurated on 29 September 
2012, since then it has already organized a series 
of influential exhibitions. OCAT Shanghai is hosted 
in a four-storied, European style building from 
the 1930s, which formerly served as the China 
Industrial Bank Depot. It has 1600 square meters of 
exhibition space, divided into exhibition hall A and 
B, retaining the original texture and structure of the 
building. The new museum of OCAT Shanghai will 
inaugurate in the OCT Suhe Creek Area, covering 
over 8000 square meters. 

扫二维码
关注OCAT上海馆 新浪微博

扫二维码
关注OCAT上海馆 微信

关于OCAT上海馆 About OCAT Shanghai

开放时间：
10:00~18:00 周二至周日

联系我们： 

电话：021 66085119

电邮：ocatshanghai@octlandshanghai.com

微博：@OCAT上海馆
微信：ocatshanghai

豆瓣：OCAT上海馆

地址：
上海市静安区文安路 30号
轨道交通 8号、12号线曲阜路 2号口

OPENING HOURS:

10:00-18:00, Tuesday to Sunday

 

CONTACT US: 

Tel: 86 21 66085119

Email: ocatshanghai@octlandshanghai.com

Weibo: @OCAT 上海馆
WeChat: ocatshanghai

Douban: OCAT 上海馆

ADDRESS: 

30 Wen’an Road, Jing'an District, Shanghai 

MTR Line 8&12 Qufu Road Station, Exit 2

参观信息 Visiting OCAT Shanghai



Curators: 

Marie Martraire

Wang Dan

Artists: 

Adelita Husni-Bey

Anthony Discenza

Binelde Hyrcan

Bunny Rogers

Cao Fei

Forensic Architecture

Harun Farocki

Jazmín López

John Wood and Paul Harrison 

Pavel Wolberg

Rachel Rose

Tobias Fike and Matthew Harris 

Yung Jake

策展人：     

玛丽·马特雷尔
汪单

艺术家：      

艾德丽塔·胡斯尼·贝 

安东尼·迪森萨 

比内尔德·胡塞恩 

邦尼·罗杰斯
曹斐
“司法建筑”
哈伦·法罗基
贾兹明·洛佩兹 

约翰·伍德&保罗·哈里森 

帕维尔·沃尔伯格
瑞秋·罗斯 

托拜厄斯·菲克&马修·哈里斯 

杨·杰克

虚实莫测: 抵抗真实的真实时代
On Struggling to Remain Present When You Want to Disappear

展览时间：2018年4月8日至2018年6月10日
地点：上海市静安区文安路30号

Duration: April 8, 2018 to June 10, 2018

Venue: OCAT Shanghai, 30 Wen’an Road, Jing’an District

OCAT上海馆展览团队
馆长：袁静平
执行馆长：张培力
执行总监：陶寒辰
展览执行：王姝曼
公教媒体主管：宫林林
公教媒体执行：潘盼攀
实习生：朱奕铭

设计:  Eye

翻译: 贺潇, 钟玥妮

OCAT Shanghai Team

Director: Yuan Jingping

Executive director: Zhang Peili

Assistant director: Tao Hanchen

Curatorial Assistant: Wang Shuman

Supervisor of media and education: Gong Linlin

Executive of media and education: Pan Panpan

Intern: Zhu Yiming

KADIST Team

Assistant curator of the exhibition, 

communications, editor: Shona Findlay

Chinese social Media: Duan Ziying 

Collection managers: Devon Bella, Amanda Nudelman, 

Léna Monnier

Special thanks to colleagues Pete Belkin, Arash Fayez, 

Joseph del Pesco, Sophie Potelon, Élodie Royer, 

Martina Sabbadini, Jordan Stein, Émilie Villez, and 

Vincent Worms

Designer: Eye

Translators: He Xiao, Yueni Zhong

Artworks by Cao Fei, Forensic Architecture, and 

John Wood and Paul Harrison loaned by the artists. 

All other artworks in KADIST collection

本次展览的展出作品由曹斐、“司法建筑”、
约翰·伍德&保罗·哈里森和卡蒂斯特艺术基金
会提供。

展览主办
Organizer

展览协办
Co-organizer

特别支持
Special Support

支持
Support




